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p H sr A c s 
Works don* on th« •conoaie aapoet* of the hlstoiy of W««t«rB 
Rajasthan ham bmm too acaotgr to b« of anj r«al parpea«» Raaaon being 
tba paaelty of data, and also tha faet that the stody haa been apraad to 
a eoaparatlTOly vida ragiou The broad gaaaraUaatlona Mtd* by tha aodern 
aeholara naed a r^axaainatlen in tlia light of aiero-studjr of Halted 
reglona* Se«e of the recentlx pdbllahed aonreea, aaeh aa pargaaari Vjgat 
have made it posaible for as to aake a detailed atndy of the socio* 
•et^aoale life in Harwar* The present study is eonflJied to ths analysis 
of the system of taxation in ffarwar tmder Jaswant 3 i n ^ Other aoureea 
hare also bsen utilised to eorroborate..and suppleaant the inforaation 
already prcnrided in ilain8i*s Viaat. 
I SB grateful to Professor IrPan Habib for his kiiadness and 
help iriileh I hare recelTed in a large seasore in the couree of «f reeeareh 
work in the Departasnt of History. In fact I eonslder it a pririlege to 
oooat ^ yaelf aMoag his pupils* 
Tha keen and affectionate interest which Dr. 3.P. Qapta 
displayed in gaidlng wfr studies and work haa been a source of ^n^^&tlon 
to as. I eould not hare sehlSTed In the field of iqr research what I did 
without hie help and guidance. A eoaparison of the taxation syatea of 
Vtostsm Rsjaathan with that of l^aatem Rajaathan la the result of the 
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•agaeloaa tpproMh of Dr« QapU« 
Mist SbirMn Ifoo«n, In iplt* of her preoceapatlenit klndlj 
took palao to go through j^r •amaerlpt owl luko SOHO TTJ uooAil 
•oggootloiui* 
I a« grateful to Dirootor^ Rajaothan Stat* ArchlTOs, Blkanor, 
for giflng «i poralsslon to eoinaalt thfo «»t«rlal« 
nj dlwaMlons abottt tho aubjaet with 3rl Olrja Shankor Sham 
and 3rl Brij Lai Blahnol pronrad froitfal to aa. 
I raealTod kind eo-operatleo from agr frlanda Dr. Qjran Chandra 
Sbaraa and Narandra Ihama. 
RaTlndra frlraatara deaanraa apeelal n«itlon for onoouraglng 
•a throughoat aor raaearoh* 
In aplta of their tonqr aohedula ani praoeeapatlen« Rajeafr 
ShanM and Tarlq Ahaad balped aa* 
Dr. K.P. Slng^ haa almja baen a aoarea of inaplratlon to na 
and I take thia opportanKy to •spfu ^r gratltuda to his. 
Finally, I shoald not fa l l to thank the otaff of the Raaearch 
Library* Dapartaant of History for their kind eo-operatlon. My acknov-
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l»dg—nt« are •!•« da« to Mr, Zaboor All and Mr. Maahar All for balplng 
«a in praparlng iha aap. I an also thankful to Mr. Anwar Zaldl for 
typing tha dlaaartatlon vlth watehfal ear*. 
Allgarh B.L. Bhadanl 
5 Aogaat* 1976. 
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AdiinirtftiT* Otogfuixy af Mawwr 
The llmlti of Manmr can b« nor* or 1«M cloMly d«f ln«d on 
tht bagit of gaographioal fMtur«tf theagh t)w political boundariaa of the 
prlneipality knom aa Manmr undarwmt Tarioaa eliangea during tha 17th 
cantory* It balongad to tba Mughal auba of AJnar and vaa conatitutad bj 
Akbar in 1580»^  Tha auba coapriawl Mavar, Marwar and Hadauti. To tha 
aaat lagr tha auba of Agra; to tha lorth, auba Dalhi, to tha aouth Gujarat 
and to tha waat Sind and Multaa* Tha .A|B aaaigna a Toiy larg« ar«a to 
Marvar: tha vhola of thar* Undar Akbar Jodhpor waa a aartear in auba Aj«ar 
and ooaQpriaittg 22 JK|h|Uf• Tha na«t of Mamar vaa» in fact, appliad in tha 
Mtt£^l parted in a aora raatrictad faahioo to tha aarkar or tha prlneipalit/ 
of Jodhpor aa appaar fros Nainai'a Vigat. 
Bvarjr aartear in tha Mughal ^^pira waa dtrldad into parganaa (or 
j l^ay)• Tha largar narganaa vara dlrided into tappaa. Thia noaanolatara 
^^ Ain. H, tr# Jarrattf p.276; VJS, Reu, Manrar ka Itihaa. I, pp,1-2, 
2. P. Saran, Prorincial Gcyamaanta of tha Mnghala. pp.64r65. 
3. Ala, n , p.273. 
4. Ibid. 
g> Ibid. 
6. Saa introduetion of Vigat I« 
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w u Applied to th« adwlniatrtttiT* division* of Manrar, The •erkar or 
priaeiiMilitgr was dlTldsd Into p«rg>n»t> For the purpose of rerenie adndnls-
tr«tlon» the oergemt were divided in teffee (Hindi «ad Pereien tstn» )• 
Many Tillagea ceagpriae a tappa« The Tillage was the aaall(>9t f iaeal unit 
for reveoDO aaaeaanant* 
On tha basis of the Vigat and Khyat I hare attanpied to draw a 
•ap of the territories held tinder Jaswant Singh* The Viaat conialna a 
couplets list of Tillagea of each parcana within Mamar. Unfortunately, 
the niodber of Tillages naaed in Iiainai*8 list, which I hare been able to 
locate rangea froM ii^  to 5b per cent for each pargana. The Tillages are 
2 
plotted tm the baals of nodeni msdiim and quarter inch napa. Howarer, all 
the placea after which the tappaa are naaed within the stran pargsnas are 
located on the aap. On the basis of tbaae identifications, the liwita of 
ssTen paraanaf of Hanrar can bs fairly closely set dom. For the pargana 
of Jalor and QaiainghrouaVigat and other soureea does not provide lists of 
the Tillagas, so it is not possible for us to detemlne the boundaries of 
these two parganas. On i^jr asp I hare therefore followed the nodexn boundarlea 
in eaae of psrema Jalor, SaBeher« as wall aa for paraana Gajsinghpira. 
It nsy be useful to aention the territories of the seren 
1. Vigat. I, p.2C>U 
2. I have uaed the quartar-lnoh wapa of the Survsy of India No«40 N,0, 
45 A,B,C,V*G*IW. 
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PTgaaaa in terat of woAwa t»im\l and district*. 
Jedhpar - Jodhpnr district and tahall. 
SoJlMt - 3e,^ hat tah l l (Pall) 
Jaltaran -> Jaitaran tahsil (Jodhmr) 
Phalodl " Phalndi tahall (Jodhmr) 
MarU - Merta ^hail (Nagaur) 
Slvana -> Sljmna Tlllagay tahall BaloUra (Banner) 
Pokaran * Pokvran J|ah|i^ (Jaisalner) 
Jalor - Jalor dlatriet and tahall. 
Sconowle Qaographr : Marwar is a corraptlon of Harawar, Maruathall or 
1 2 
Marasthan. In bardie llt«ratar«« It uaod for the dasort. Tba onlj 
notanortlqr rlrer of this r«gl«i Is tha lunl and Ita tribatarlaa irtiloh rlsea 
3 
in the Araralll hllls« and flovs only during nonsoeo. C^ th« baala of 
this rlvar we can demarcate a line botveen a fertile and aterlle ar«a«^ 
Tha south side of Mamar is fertile and north can be preatnuad a seni-aterlle, 
The Araralll range la situated on the south-eaat of Marvar* Mamar also 
1. Tod, JaMa, Annala and Antlouities of Rissthan. II, p.209; Daaharatha 
Sharaa, Raiasthan through the Agea. I, p.11; a,H. Ojha, Jodhpur Rayya 
ka Itlhaa. I, pp,1-2; Ai<„ir^«^»-«Uye Report of Mamar. l883-6if, p.4. 
2. ShgrMal Dae, Yir Vlnod. II, p.790; Asopa, Ran Karan, Marwar ka Sanldichhli 
Itlhas. p.1. 
3. V.C, Nlsra, Qeopraohy of Raiaatban. p.27» According to the aaylng of Marw 
about half of the agricultural produce of the area is the gift of River 
Lunl, aee Raiasthan throudx the Agea. I, p.4; Vlr Vlnod. II, p.792. 
4. Tod, n , p»124i 
5. Vir Vlnod. II, p.790. 
petMsa*! • ntndMr of aalt lakes, Malnai racerda aalt lakaa In alx parganaa 
oat of aavan i«a. Joihpar, Maria, Sojhat, SiHana, Pbalodl and Pokaran. Tha 
Vlgat prorldes ua a datalled liat of Tlllagea, whara aalt waa manofactarad. 
A larga part of Maraar eontaina aand dunaa, but the aand donea 
9 
are conflnad to a largely vell*-aarked sona. 
On tha baela of tha Vjgat «a can fora aona eatiaata of liveatoek 
pepolation* For axaapla in naraana Phalodi tha nuabar of milk cowa vas 
batwean 10»540 and 10«640* The grasing tax aaounted to roughly 8 ^  of the 
total reranaa realiaad In pargan^ Jodhpor. The paatoral induatry atill 
foma an laportant aegaent of the eeonoay of the Rajaathan deaart.^ 
Agriculture haa alirays bean antiraly dependent on the aonaoon 
In Rajaathan; and Narwar la no axeaptien. Tha rireraf luni and Ulari, 
iriiioh flow through tha nantanae of Marwar are thaaaalTea fed by the ralna. 
Valla arOji hoaarar, an laportant aouroe of Irrigation. The 
Vlgat carefully records th<? nuriaar of nalla In alxwat all the villagea. It 
apaelfiaa both earthen and brick-lined vella. For inatance in pargana Merta 
1. Vigat. n , 34 to 36; Vir Vinod. 11, pp.791-92; ^.C. Miara, p.29; 
Ra.1aathan through the Agaa. I, p.5. 
2« V.C. Mlara, p.24. 
3. Vjgat. II, pp.12-31. 
4« Ibid.. I, pp.166-67; V.C, Mlara, p.7. 
5* V,C. Niara, p.7. 
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itmn vtv 6f254 to 6,726 walls* Th» Mirihm walls hssrllj outmcndbsr the 
brlek-Uasd OBSS* Only 20 brlck-Unsd wslls srs rseordsd, Kosits (shsllsw) 
snd tohsr (dssp) srs ths asln Tsrlstlss of ths wella. In addition there 
V9r9 694 vaUs classsd as ch&h-kpsita (rary shallow), kachha wall). Flnalljr 
thara wara II9 to 121 arahst-dhibara (Persian wheel wells). Sinilar condi-
tions prevailed in alnost a l l psrganae. Whet Nainsi's inforaation assures 
us of i s the fact thai wall irrigaticm in this locality was already fairly 
wall daraloped in the 17th centiuy* 
Prow the econcndc point of view this region i s not honogeneoas. 
Tha prodttctlon was •afidy baasd on ths nature of land. Wheat, barl^, rice. 
Jewar (willat), graa, Ba.1ra. Moth. apng (pulse) and ^^1 (aesaaaa) ware tha 
chief prodaots of rleher land of southern part. The crop ba.1ra was vary 
la to ssndy areas. 
Mainsi profvldes us a detailed description of statistical 
infonation of al l savan pargaqi^s. Ha recorded the total nuabar of the 
houses in avery nargsna. we can e l ta , for exaapla, details of pargana Merta. 
Re giTSs tots l of tha houses of the torn, counted in 1663. The total cam-e 
4 
to 586o at tha conventional rata of 4*5 paraons per house, thia would gir^ 
1* Vigat. II , p. 117* 3«e wcr paper (cycloatylad), •^onowic Conditions in 
Pareana MerU (o.l65&^3 A.D.)», read at Aligarh lession of I.H.C. I975. 
2. Ibid,. p.l30. 
3. Visnt. II, P.36; yjr yjnod. n , pp.794-95. 
4. Visat. II, pp.e3-66. 
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ua • total popalatioa of 2 6 » ^ for the towu Additional 203 (baatia) 
(» 913 peraona) nara, homfr, reportod to hara migrated to other placaa. 
Tha total popalatlra ahould« thsrafora^ hava bean 2^,iS7» ^hla may be 
eoiq>arad with later figaraa that wa hare for tha population of tha twon of 
MaruJ 
















It aould tbaa aaea that Marta had a rary high population In 1663, 
eoapared to later tlaaa. Thia la corroborated by Mundy'a deacription of the 
2 
town in 1683 aa "reaaoni^la bigg, Terle well peopled." 
1, The flgurea of 188T, 1 ^ 1 , I9OI, I9II & I92I are derired from tha Rajputan 
and Ajvar-fferwara Volana, Part II (t'blea) of Cenaua of India, I92I; and 
the 1961 Cenaua figoraa from tha Kagaur Diatriet Qaaattaer, p.455« 
2. The Trarala of Peter Mundy, Vol* II , p»24^. 
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ReUtioPi with th8 Huf^ halff JndUw t w r l t o r f i h«ld by tl>« Rather rul«ri 
( Igg^ 1676 ) 
In pr«-Maghftl tljtea, the Rathors vsre p«ttar-ehieft«iii« 
coatroUlBg • T<ny tHall trtet of tha tarrltoxy of Harrar. Rae Jodha waa 
tha f irst ralar who oonaolidatod Rathor powar and foundad Jodhpor in 145B. 
He ia aaid to hara expanded his terrLtoriea by cowiaerlng the partfne^. 
2 
naaely^ Jodhpor* Marta, Sojhat» Jaitaran and Janglir-Bikanar, Tuo additional 
3 
narganaa war* annexed bgr hia aon Rao Satel T i i , , Phalodi and Pokaran* In 
1^1 , Naldae aaeended tha thrwie and vaa able to nake conaiderable conqueata 
lie Added a ooalser of oyganaa to hia hereditaxy don»ln« nan^ly, Nagaur^  
4 
Kartttf Sanbhar, Banval* Malpara, Siwana, nidwanaf Jalcr and Khatoo etc. 
K MaXdeo'a povar waa, however, challenged by Sher ihah and then by Akbar, 
and by hia death, aoai of hia conqueata were lost. 
Naldeo*8 aon, Chanderaan (1563) aubiaitted to Akbar, But ha 
revolted againat him and did not aoeapt the auserainty of the Mughala. 
1. Vir Vinod. II , p.806, 
2» Vig«t. I , p.38; Bankidaa, p.7; Rou, I , p.108. 
3 . Ibid.. p.if1, 
4* Vigat. I , pp,i»2-44; MarwaarTi-BBrat. I , p.76; Bankidaa»ri''Khyat. p,l8; 
Rtttho(r-Vanai>Ti-'Vigat. od# Fatah Singh, p,11, Jodhpurj Jaawant Odyet. 
ed* Agarehand Mahata, p»65» " 
% Akbar captured Herta in 1561* 
6* JJlOi* I* I>P«69* 70. 
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In b«tiiMn« Jodhpar ««• assigned to RaJ« Ral Sla^ of Biksnsr* Mots Raja 
Udal Singh (15E3-95) accaptad M u ^ l suaarainty and Iwncaforth ralations 
batvean Harwar and tha Mughal goramaant vara eondacted on the pattam aat 
for tha Rajpat rulara ganarally, Tha ralar of Marwar was callad bj tha 
Nughala* a aaalndar and waa confimad by tha ^ Hparor in the posaaasionad of 
his aacastral doaain (witan). Akbar gradaalljr raatad in hjnsalf tha raal 
aathorilgr to glTo rocognltlon to a iruler af tar the death of his pradacesaor, 
Tha sana poliey waa ganarally follovad tqr hla suecaaaora. 
Ttaia Ald>ar also assartad the full right of disposing of avan 
part of tha aneaatral tarrltorias of tha Jodhpar houaa, Furthar to astabliah 
thair ovarlordahlp or submission of ohiaftaina tha Mughal entparor sinea tha 
tiaa of Aldmr Inposad a tribute (pashkaah) on tha rajaa of Jodhpar* 
Chsntarsan was the first ralar who aocaptad Mughal sasaraintgr in 1563 and 
paid rupaes 4 lalA aa pashkash. Raja Jaawant Sin^j at tha tiaa of hla 
accesaion* aada a similar (offering* to Shah Jahan.^ This is not clear fro« 
oar erldenee how tha pashkaah was actually fixed by the Mughala, 
The ancestral territory held by the ruler was treeted^a a apeclal 
kind of .lagjr (watap .lagir) of the ruler. Its estlnated rerenue (,1aaa) waa 
1« Vjget. I, p.6e; Dayalda8»a Khyat. II, p.1l8. 
2, Marwar-rirKhyat. I, p.86« 
3« Ibid.. P.200. 
4. Irfan Habib, The Agrarian ShrsteM of Mutdial India. P.18U 
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•djusttd against the saluy dua on th« rultr*s litnsab as a nobla of tba 
Mughal empire. The territoriea were generally Imune from tranafer* 
The other .lagira granted to the* in lieu of the balance of their 
•alar7 were called tanldwah .lagjjr. The revenue froa tuoh .lagjr «aa •exttiaea 
(depending on the wanaab held by the ruler) m e h nore then that of the 
anceatral doaaln« the de8Tai>argana (or watan .iagir). For exaagple in 165B« 
the rerenne of der-ra-nai-gana (i«e,, Jodhpur, Sojhat, 3ivana, Jaitaran« 
Phalodi, Merta and Pokaran) under Jasvant Singh vaa ^^2,BD/>25/•' while the 
revenue of hia tanMwah jagjr was ^i^^^lS)/", i.e« approxiMtelx double 
2 
the aaount of inooae froa watan. 
Ddai Sine^ ascended the throne in 15E3 Akbar bestoned upon hia 
3 
the naraana Jodh|»r» but not the irtwle of it (dartrbaat). Kt the tine of 
hia death, Udai Singh had these parcanaa via.. Jodhpor (with 1Q tanoaa). 
Siwana« Phalodi, Sojhat» Satelaar and a part of Jaitaran. 
Udai Singh had been denied the right of heritenee by Maldeo« eo 
he had joined the a-^ rrioea of the Nug^la. After the death of ffaldeo* 
Chnderaen waa appointed heir-apparent by hia faUier. Bat after ChanderaenU 
death, Akbar gare the tlka to Mota Raja Udai 3in£^^ He 8trencth«ied his 
1. vy^if 
2. Vig«t. I , p.133. 
3. Iby^,, P.76; Marwar-n*Pyai» I* P.97; Fir Vlnod. II , p.81?; 
V.3. Bhargara, Marwar and the Mughal Baperora. p,57. 
4. Vigat. I, p,77; VirVinod. I I , p,615 
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relationa vlth th* Mu^l fsporw through Mtrlaonlal alliaDC*!, glTlng his 
dau^t*r to Prlnco Salin. Ho not onlj rerlTod tho prootlgo of tho Rathoro 
At Nag^l oourt but re-ootobliohod hio oxtcootrol kingdoa on firm footing. 
2 
Tho highoot jias!& ^ ^ ^ ^J* 3ttr«^ Singh, oon of Udoi 31ngh, 
Mi 50CX]/5iOCX} and tho parganaa a88i|;n«d to hia in liou of aalaxy woro Jodhpu 
3 tho narganft , 
Siwana, 3ojhat« Sanehor, Jaler and Phalodi, Jaitaran and half/of Morta o t c / 
Thaa ho vaa not only grantod hia ancoatral parganaa but aoao othor pareaaaa 
aa iMll«^ In ^6'\^, wban Raja Qaj Sini^ aacondod tho throno ho hold four 
parganaa Tia., Jodhpur, Sojhat* Jaitaran and Siwana In jagir. bat aft«rvardi 
Phalodi, Jalor, Sanohor, Morta and Hagaur voro alM gi^an to hi«.' 
Whan Jaawant Singh aaoondod tho throno ho vaa giTon a »anaab 
of iiO0C/i«O0O along vlth aix parganaa naaoly, Jodlqmr, Sivana, Morta, Sojhat, 
Phalodi and Satalnor.* In 16A2 hia aanaab uma onhancod and aiz do«T«-pargaii 
1. 0,H. O.iha, Jedhpur ralra ka Itihaa. I , p.358; Yir Yinod. II , p,815. 
?• yarwar-ri-Rhrat. p. 122. 
3 . Ibid,; I<g>t. I , p.%« 
4. Yigat, I , p,97; VirVinod. II , p.8l9; Bhargara, p p . 6 8 ^ . 
5. Ibid., p.93. 
6. Mar<ar-ri-Khyat. I , p«15b. 
7. Ibid., p.151. 
8- yi*«t. I , p,124; Marwar^rtrParat. I , p.l95; ?ir Vinod. II , p.822; 
Bankidaa-ri-ghyat. p.29. 
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(In iii«tMr.i«gir) nmn ••slgnod to hia againct hlg w»n—b. H« ultlaatAly 
reached the rank «f 7O00/7O0O.^  
It teeaa that he wanted to get a l l thoae parcanaa whleh were 
adjacent to hit ancestral denain (aee «ap). He was aaalgned nine pantanaa 
*8 dea-re-pargana in .lagjar and anarded the t i t l e of Maharaja,^ Pargana 
Malama of earkar Ranthaabhor'f euba AJaer vaa assigned to hl« in 16^2. In 
1656, i t waa reauasd to laoerial Khaliaa. The contiCToaa pargana Nagaur waa 
also assigned to hia at the saaB tiae. 
Maharaja Jasmnt Singh served the Mughals in different eapaoitiea 
and ttaas got aaaur iMurgaaaa in .lagjr at different tiaaa. T i t , , Tohano, 3iraa, 
7 
Sahabadjf Jomd, Behaaimlf Athldwro* Jaaalpor and Bohti^,' other than thoss 
of nine des2S=£fi£fifiaA-
Since the tiae of Suraj Sini^ particularly there eeewi to be a 
stability in the poeitieii of Rathor chieftain of Jodhpor. Raja Suraj Singh 
aaa the f irst ruler« who eecnred seven paiganaji out of nine dea-ra-parganft. 
1. M&x» P.125. 
2* Bemier, Francois* Travels in ths Mttdatl Bspire. p,7, 
3 . Vigat. 1, p.1il^. 
in Ib|d*« P«1A4* 
5. I b | ^ * p.129. 
6* Ibid*. P«1A7. 
7. Ibid.. P.152. 
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na»il7« Jodhpar, Harta^ Sojhat, Phalodi, Jalt(iran« jivanAf Sanchor and Jalor. 
Oajsiii^qnra w s taken at f irst on anflata (Uara or raranua fam) bj Suraj 
3ln^« later en tUa pargana vaa treated aa der-ra-paraana in the tiae of 
9 
JasNant Sin|^ Though Pokaran m a alto aaaignad to hln^ yet ha could not 
3 
In fact held it. The aan0 parganaa continued under Haja Qaj Sia^^ azeept 
Oajalaghixira. Satelaer-Pf^rturan vaa aasigned to hl« but the poaaaaaion could 
of this pargapa vaa taken only under Jaawant S i n ^ The actual poaaaaaion 
of Pokaran waa f inallj aeeured only in l6/ifi. 
Thua our atudy of political gaography^ of Mamar leada ua to 
conclude that whatever parcanaf were held by the predeceaaora of Jaavant 
Singh (aee Appendix) in dea. eantlBaai to be in hia poaaaaaion with the only 
additlea of pargapa Qajainglqaara.^ All the parganaa were contiguoua to 
each ether and tora/Bd a single bloe (aee nap). 
1. Ibid.. p.1C«. 
2. Pokaran aaa aortgaged to PAO of Jaiaalaer by Chanderaan. Hear Pokaran 
a nev Tillage naaed Satelaer waa founded after the na«a of Pao Satel. 
Rao Naldee captured Satalaer and deatroyad it. During the tie of Alp, 
tfaeae tao parganaa are Mentioned aeparataly in different aarfcara i.e. 
Sateljaar waa aentioned In aarkay Jodhpnr while Pokaran In earicar Bikanar. 
It resalnad a aubject to diapute between the rulara of Jaiaalner and 
Jodhpur for a long time. 
3« Vigat. II, p. 294. 
4. Pnrat. Mainai« II, p.lo5; Khyat. Bnkidaa, p.3o; Jaawant Udrot. ed. 
Agarchand labata, p.79. 
5. Vigat. I, p.l64» Paggana aajalnghp»ra waa prerioualy a part of pareana 
Nerta and ita rereme waa entarad in pargaaa Merta. Later on it waa 
detached f row Merta and eecnred a aiatua of an independent pantana. 
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O M thing vlilch ttrlk** ut froM U M tabls (Appondlx) that 
tb«r« Is no iscreaa* of Umaaa ia angr p«rgan> alnce the tlma of Mot* Raja 
to that of Jaawant S i n ^ We alao do not find anjr tignlfleant inereaae in 
the nuidMr of parganae. But the iwreoue aasigned was approKiaately double 
in the tie* of Jaewant Sisigfa i^wn oonpared vlih that of the rerenae aesigned 
to Mota Raja« It is not clear froa our eridence vhether the increase vaa 
das to an Increase of eultirated land or to rise in prices. Ths i a ^ (rekh) 
could also be arbitrarily increased bjr the Mughal authorities. We «ast 
await farther eridSDce before we can reach aq/ definite ooncluslon r^ardlng 
this enoraous inereese in the .1a—. 
1. Irfan Habib, p.203. 
ipdhmr 
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Hant of th« Tear He* of No* of 
liBBftl VllUgo* 
iMTflmC R • « « r k 
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JaiUrm 
Nasi of th« TMT HO* of No, ef Roroimo R A « a r k 
RaJa tatypaa Vlllagaa (Aip'a Jawa In dama) 
NoU Raja 
Udal 3 ln^ - - 6l (65) 98,537.17 3,CXX)/XX) f^75,a}o/-
Raja Soraj 
Slnj^ I6cy» - 1A0 9t*5b7»A2 
Raja Oaj 
SlB^ 1619 • - 125,000/-
Rija JaaMant 
Sini^ 1637 - 15a 250,000/-
«ft.1h»l 
Raja QttJ 
SlBgh 1619 - - 125,000/-
Naharajc 
JaraaatSlBsli 1637 - 230 250,000/-
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Nai* ef tte loar Ilo. of No, of rierMnu* R « a a r k a 
Mota Raja 
Udal Singh 1^3 - - 125,ooc/- 2,812,750 1^.70,318.75 
Raja Suraj 
Singh 15J5 - 239 125,000/-
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Phaledi 
^am of tfa* Tear No* of No* of Hsranoo Remarks 
Rjt3». tappaa VllUgaa (Jataa) (iitt»s .ia!iia In i s n ) 
Mota Raja 
Udal Singh - - - - 6iiO,0CX) ^16,CX]0/-
Raja 3araJ 
Sliigh 1615 - - 67,50C/-
Baja Qaj 
Singh 1622 - 67 67,500/-
Maharaja 
Jaavant Singh 1637 - 67 67,50o/-
Pokaran » 3»t»3ji»r 
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K«a« of t te T««r Hom of Mo. of Rav^ onao 
R».1« Uppaa 7illag«a (Ja—) 
Ramarka 
(AlB'3 .laipa lDjs|ag£) 
NoU Ha^ a 






Singh 1658 20,OOOA 
-ic . 
J^SSSSL. 
Hum of the 
MoU S>ja 
Udal Singh 







(Ain'a .1«wia in ^gae) 
1,200,CX» Ri.30,000/-
Raja SoraJ 




Jaavant Singh 1637 7?,ooc/-
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JsM^ 
KaMi flf ths I*ar He. of Ho« of S«Tem« Bimtrks 
R>i« Uppas vniagea (Aln'a .liat in d«i>uj) 
Saja Soraj 
Slngli 1618 - 421 367,77a67 Tha Ja^a of Jalor nd 
Sanchor la aantlonad undai 
ona haad la Aln. 
Raja Oaj 
Singh 1627 - - 2C7,758/- 14,c77,A37 (^351,935.9! 
Raja Jaawant 
Singh 1655 - - 287,500/-
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3«ncber 
Maat of tte .BKia I««r No. of Mo. of Roroimo Donarkt 
Uypma Villagoi (iSaft) 
Baja 3ur»J Singh 1617 - - 64,166,82 
Raja Qaj Sing^ 1622 - - 64»5iX>/-
R«j« JaoMBt Sicgh 1667 
- 22 -
H T f 
Vant of th» Hida I««r Ko» of No* of R«T«nio Re«arka 
t*pp*8 Village* (AinlaJfiaa i n i m ) 
H«j« Sar«J Singh 160! - 381 lA2,5bO/- 2,114*773 Rs.512,869.32 
Raja Qaj S in^ 1623 - - KO,(XX)/^ ni.100*000/- «•« enhaoeo 
in -iawa bgr Mu^hala. 
Maharaja Jaawant 
Singh 163? - - 35iO*OCC/- t^50/XX)/' was anhanc^! 
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Chqptar n 
Tbi Rattor Ctal«f talaa In th« eapacltgr of th» Mughal «««igi)0M 
Mostly liplMMitad thota rolat and ragulaiiona vfaieh prarailad undar tha 
Mughalt. Conaaqoantlyf m sea that in thair local adainiatraticm thqr 
aeeaptad wny of thosa foras and aathoda of Mughal adBlnistration thou^ 
with alight ttodlfleatlona In tha um of Uma, aainlj arising out of apaclal 
local usaga. 
Itadar tha Majlis* land-raraima faal) foraad by far tha largar 
part of tha f issal burdan bonaa by tha paaaant. It «aa in ita prlaaiy natora^ 
a taK on oropa or a diara of tha er<9« Baaldas j s ^ thsra vara othar lavlas 
(amaatiaaa in caah and aoastiaaa in kind) nhieh a paaaant had diraetly or 
Indlractly to baar. Tha aaat pattam aaj ba saan in vaatam Sajaathan* 
Tha aain aourca of iaeoaa for tha stata in Manmr waa frea land 
iriiieh eoafsrisad of bhog (land-raranaa), ld>arel>»bhog (axpanditura Inonrrad in 
eollaetien of landKroranua) and AIMO f rea othar aiaeallanaeua taxes (froa 
both agxlealtaral and nonragriettltiiral laposts). 
1. Irfan Habib, *Potantialltias of Capitalistic daralopaant in tha aeonoiqr of 
Mughftl India*, ^BOnirr, Vol. m , No.3, I9f71» p.6{ Tod wrltas that i t was 
conrrant vhieh ma raallsad froa tha paasants on tha basis of batai. 
Vol. II , p.131. 
2. Ted wrltas that tha ravanna waa eollaetad froa tha nrets in kind. 
Vol, II , p. 131. 
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Th» t m i bhog ! • naad for lan4»r«fr«na«« and i s apparently 
ignicBiyMttt with tfaa Portlan tant aal. 
Ttaftrt la aoa* r«liabla arldwoea for daiarwlnlBg tha proportion 
of paaaantia produoa that ha had to part vlth in ordar to pay tha bhog. 
2 
Tha daatur-ul a«ala and aaal-daatiirs vara official achodulaa 
of taxoa and impoMta, idiioh prorida aaoh Infomatioo to ua. Nainai*a Vigat 
3 
rapstKlaoaa tha t n t a of thaaa docimanta for parean* Warta. Both tha 
doouvanta daal vith fiscal rights and rataa of tazaa of a l l idnda. 
In 17th cantoxy Mazvw^ land-rarama da^and waa iapoaod nainly 
in tao fonai^ batoi (crofP"aharlng)md tabti (oaah raranaa rtttas). iHuSor 
1. Virtt. I I , pp.89 & 96; Khwtt. Haiuai, 1, p.39; Alao 9— a j ) . Shax«a« 
(Stat* laa^rvranuo daaand in Narmr in tha 17th cantozy** Proctedinga of 
Baiaathaa HAff^ fTT.^ 'WMBr'tf r 1974« p.70t LaUa, 3iU Raa, Raiaatbani Sabad 
toa. Vol. n i . p.3ii4?I QJI. SharM, 'Social l i fa in Madiaral Rajaathan, 
P.297* 
2« Fro* a eoas)ariaoo of jaatorml a—l and aaal-dastar {^^ga%* '^^t PP«323 k 
324)» i t appears that tbara «as no difforanea batwaan dastar-alra«al and 
a—lrdaatar. QJ). Sharaa follows Taain'a dafinition to tha affaet that 
dastar-al-a«al iiaa tha compilation of old ralsa and regalatims which wars 
iq^prersd by a rular; and —alrdastttr contains tho nowly fraaad rulas and 
ragalaticms irtdeh ooaasnead with the aeoeaaion of a ruler* Proceedinga 
R.H.C. 1974« Pb72« SJP, Oapta, on the baaia of an azaninatlon of the 
aetoal doevMits, argues that the a«al-dsatttr proridad Infomation for tha 
eacaetiena and lerles (partioalsrly regarding local trade and comiarce) not 
giren in other achedules* The dastur-al-tt^il and a«al-daatar in fact 
eowprissd together, tba actirs sst of taxation regulations, as wall aa tha 
aehedalea of the local raranue rataa ('lev erldanea on agrarian and rural 
taxation In Baatem Rajasthan*, paper read at the Indian History c^j^yeay. 
Aligaxii, 1975* cyclestyled copy, p«2)* 
3 . Yigat. I I , pp.89, 97 k 326. 
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^UX l^ad'TwmMM In PTgtoa Mwrta ««• fixed and coU«ct«d at tlw r«t« of 
on«-b«lf (bho<r-—dh baUl) of the produce in Siyaltt (kfaTif)J For the 
SBSJUL (r*bi) the rate to be paid was 2/^iba (40 ^ pachhdaee or t»o-fiftha) 
on the land vtere water naa collected dwing ralny^  eeaeen (aewap.1 land)^«id 
one third (33 ^) on irrigated land of the cereal crop. 
(teder aabti areas the caah rate per biafaa ma fixed according to 
the natare of crop and aoil*^ The aabti ratea fixed on cotton* Tegetablea, 
opiuaif ldiarba.1a (wialmielon) and kachar were at the rate of r^1,37« 1*37« 
2.50, 1.00 and 0.25 per bigha reapeetirelf.^ 
1* Aaal-^aatar of ftargana Merta aa quoted in Vigat. II , p p . ^ % 96; 
ftoBtar writea that ahare of the aUte raried fron one-fifth to onaf-balf 
in the eaae of dxy area and oi^->aixth to onerthird in the caae of wet 
crop, Iwoarial Qaaettaer of India " Raioatana. v*^&)l But Tod»a eonclur 
aion ia thia that in batai half ef the produce waa exacted froa the 
oultlratera, ep« c i t« . II , Pbl31; T^ raklne alao expreaaed the aaae 
opinion that ifttare of the prodoee Taxylng froa on»-aixth to one half, 
The W.R.3. Reaideney and the Bikaner 3Ute Agency - Jodhpur 3Ute. 
P.110. 
2« ag-i<an.1 ia a kind of land where water waa atored during rainy aeaaon. 
In thia land, gvoerally wheat and graa ia produced* 
3 . Viaat. II , p,97i G,D, ShariM, *State land rerenue*. Free. R.H.C.. 
1974, p,70, 
4. J5i4.. II , pp.89* 90. 
5. Ibid., "* PP»^» 90, 96 & 97-
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It i t Iniareatlng to note that there vaa no change in the demand 
of cartrrerenua raiaa on differant oiopa alnee the tlae of Oaj 3inc^ and the 
rataa in ganeral raaained vmif orm« there being no upvard or domvard tendenc; 
''*»• 'ehti ratet for Merta can ba eonpared vlth the rates giren 
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There can be an Inter-regienal coapariaon also* between the 
aabti ratea In Merta In 1662 and In Basva and Aaber ("^astern Rajasthan) 
In 1665. 
1. Ala. Blochnaan*8, ed. I , pp.365r^. 






















rat* D«reaoa Basna aiM! 










Tb» rt>oTO tablos ahow flrat that an increaae in aabti rataa had 
taken placa alncs tha tlaB of the Aj^i. Thia la reaaonabla, alnea prieaa ara 
taxnm to hara rlaaa is the Intexranlng pariod. Tha increaae «aa« hovarar, 
on a Hodarata aoale, coi^parad to tha rlaa in prleea; and thia raiaea aoaa 
doobt vhathar tha Ain^s rataa vara raaliatie. Tha saeond tabla ahova that 
aaeapt for oplna and anirie-Mlon tha aabti rataa in Narta and Baatam Rajaathan 
approxlMatad prattj eloaaly. 
In anothar oargana of Marwar^ naaaly Sanehor, tha aaaaaaaant «aa 
1, I oaa tha Infomatlon regarding ^aatern Rajaathan to Hr. ^,P, Qupta. 
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Md« OB th» basil of Mch^ba^ (plough), Tfaas h«r« the rsrvDoo ims charged 
not on tha baaia of IndiTidual crop but on tha baala of •ploa^*. Tha rata 
of damnd vaa mpaea 2«5ib on aaeh pMf\ In Saoehor; but i t rarlaa from pargay 
to pargana* Tha nttat>ara of hala (p leb^a) in each village ara of tan 
atatad In tha Viaat. aod thia could halp ua to dataraine the araa of a 
Tillage.^ 
^ P«»yg>na Pokaranf It appMrs that the demand variad on tha 
baaia of tha eaata of the aaaeaaaa. Tha denand nas «ada aa lua|y-aaa or 
]ififla<ijjn (fixad aaount)f and concasaiooa waz^  aada ealj ir the caaa of Rajputa* 
Tha rata of d«aand flxad on Hajput varlad from ^^3/" to 3,50 on aaeh p lou^ 
Soaatli^ay i t waa fixed at l/7th of tha produce, aapac tally In the caaa of 
Brahnn pajare* In tha Miajrlf harraat, tha bapiaa atM^  a^ha.lana. vara charged 
at the rata of 22 to 22*^ % of th^ produce; and tha other cultivatera at 
22*5 to 25^* Tha atata tfuire on regatabljaaf tebaeco and kadan (onlona) 
ete« vaa ana*^oarth in batai« SoMetlaaa tha rate of danand in crop-aharing 
1* Tha land til lable t j one plough vaa daeaed equiTalant to SiO bighaa. 
aaa Viaat, I , p.>9?. 
2. Ibld«. II# p*373; In pargana Pokaran a fixed aaount (mkata) vaa charged 
R8.3/- and 3 , ^ per .haj fro« tha Rajputa. 
3* See foot-note Iia«1 (above )• 
4. Viitet. II, pp.326, 330, 334 & 335. 
5 . i a i . , p.373. 
6. Ibid.. II, p.335. 
7. ib id . , II, P.326. 
a Ibid. 
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2 
«•• flxad aeoosding to the custom of a particular araa, Unfortunataly^ 
tha ratae of tha diffarant loealitlaa hava not baan ventlonad. 
In pargana 3o.1hat tha rate of deaand was f Izad according to the 
nature cI tha crop* The rata of vheat and cotton vaa n3«1«25 end 1.50 V**^ 
bigha ra«paotiTal7. 
II 
Method of Aaae—aent 
Under tha Mughals partleularly from the time of Alcbar there vaa 
a deliberate atte«pt to establish or extend the caab-naicua irtiarerar possible 
3 
Consequantly, a number of aeaaures \nv adopted to iatDoae «abt In different 
parts of the oountxy. However* tha other igrstens such as bataj and If^ nkut 
were also adopted side hjr side* In Marvar the Mughal nethods of assaaaaant 
were widely adopted and thaa we have aabtl* bataij l^ata. kunta and mqata 
as the different R t^hods of assessnent* 
The aost widely used ajstem was batal irixieh la oynonywms with 
1. Ibl<^. p,327. 
2, Irfan Hablb, •Potentialities of CaplUUatlc derelpwant'. Knauirr. Vol.III 
Mo.3« 19711 P*9; From the hasll fIgores for the idiola of Marwar la evident 
that realiaation was made In cash. See 7igat« I« pp.l684 69 and II« 
pp«78 - 82» 
3« Zabt or Zabti signified assessnent of land revenue of caah rates separately 
fixed on each crop per blp;ha. 
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PTslan camllfblefaahl (cretfahariag) • In rMlltgr« It vas not a ntthod of 
asaasnent but a aode of colleetlon dlspanalng vlth asseasmant altogathsr. 
2 
For cosnranlano*, we can dlTlda i t Into two categorlas ±»e,, lata and hanta. 
In 2B3A* ^ *^ ^ ' ^ ^"^^ collectad and ««lgbad» and then divided on the thraahing 
3 L 
floor. Kupta waa a alight modification of lata. In thia method« thara 
was no Meighlng of the total produoe^ and the state share as portion thereof 
was eatiaated on an obaarvation of the standing crop» 
The Waqai»i A.liier rocords that In pargtaaa Herta cror-aharing waa 
prevalent; and that in Jalor i t vaa firat introduced in l661* 
The next isathod of aaaeasMBnt vaa taaqata, Mqaaf vaa a fixed 
aaou&t of cash on a field hj vay of cootract ih lieu of haail. In thia 
aystea the rate vas fixed on each hal (plough). We can presume, in other 
vords^ that i t vaa not exacted as Xandwreveoue but as land tax or plough tax. 
1. Vjgat. n , p.96} Tod, I I , 131; Irfan Kabib, p. 197; The save system vaa 
also praralisnt in ^aatern Rajaathan, S.P. Gupta, fM t^hcda of revenue aaaeac 
want and realisation in ^aatem Rajasthan', Prpc. RHC. 1975', p.58. 
2* Wehkat Kbaa. Govt, of Jodhpor, Havala File Mo.Vlf P.139. 
3 . Ibi(^,i Vigat. I , p.396; see S.P. Gupta, op. c i t . , Proc. RHC. 1975# P.5B. 
4* Ibid,, p.140; Vjgat. 1, ?«1/4C; It vaa estlBated on the standing crop in 
Eastern Rajaathan, 3.P. Cupta, pp. c i t . . p . ^ 
5. Waoal-l Aiatar. I , pp.451-52. 
6. flavala File Ko.24; Dasharatha Shana vritea that i t vas a ceaa reallaed 
In oaah; i t had to be at a fixed rate per biaha irreapectire of the anount 
of produce. See * Lectures on Ra.lmt History*. P.I48; Lalas, Ra.lasthani 
Sabad Koa. Vol. I l l , p.3784-
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The ftMunt wia Uk«n in ll«u of haiil and vaa larlad in terma of caah« 
MttoaU W M TRtlnly applied In thoae araaa vhort nalnly the Rajpata vera the 
eulttratera. Aa haa been aeen earlier the w^qata was fixed on the Rajpata 
at a coneeaalonal retaa. ^t najr be that thia vaa dmie becauae the Rajpata 
2 
rendered •ilitaxy aervice. 
Sk>«eti«e8« the whole pareana w^a aaaeaaed oo the baala of the 
nunbera of hal (ploua^) and a atandard rete vaa fixed on each p l o a ^ 
Muqaf vaa videly prevalent In pargapa Sanchor* Zabtii on the other hand» 
vaa net ao widely in uae in Marwar. Thia vaa confined neatly in one or tvo 
pargapM i«e., Merta and Sojhat«'^ 
In thia qjratew the land vaa aeaaured and caal^ratea were fixed 
on each crop. It appeara from our eridence that the aabti ayatew waa applia 
7 
both for the caahrcropa and food gralna in all parganaa. 
1, In pargana Pokaran thia rate waa applied for only Rajput eultlratora. 
See Vigat. II, p,3a6. 
2* Nainal aentiona that in pargana Jalaalaer Rajputa were exaapted froa 
paying the land-rerenue, tlnee they rtttdered ailltary aerviee* 9ee 
Nainal«a Khrat. II, p#8. 
3« The rate waa rangea f roa [^2*50 to 3.50 p^r plough In pargana, aee 
Vigat. II, pp.326 k 373. 
4. Ibid.. pp.37V^. 
5. Ibid.. I, p.396; II, pp.^ & 9 0 . 
6. Irfan Hablb, p.212. 
7. The aaa>daatar of pargana Mentioned the aabti ratea of Tarloaa cropa vhich 
Inclodea both eaah-cropa and food-graina. 3ee Vigat. I, 396: alao QJ). 
Sharaa, f>tate land-rerenae deaand*. Prec. RHC. 1974, p*?b, vhile in "^aaten 
Rajaathan aa a general rule aoatly the food eropa ware under );>atai jinai an( 
uaoally the eaah cropa vera under aabti. S,P. Qapta^a unpublished theaia, 
•Land Revenue ^yatea in Saatem Rajaathan (c.l65t>-1750).* 
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TlM pr«r«l«iDe« of labt in pargm* Maria ms apparentlj da« to th( 
f w t that i t iMd bMn tuider tha diract Tfagtwl adalniat><ation, befora i t vaa 
aaaignad to Maharaja Sar Singh In 1604« 
^ PMMWn* 3oJhat, tha Yjgat racerds «abt rataa on two cropa In 
tha kharif •!>•« eett«B and alwit^ oLLto>, C ^>^j 
in 
Tha aoda of pagnaant «aa aainly dep«Mtont on tha nathod of aaaaa* 
•ant* Whara erop^aharing (batai) «aa pr«valant« tha daaand vaa flxad in kin( 
and than atata atata ahara waa coMaatad In caah on tha basia of «arkat prleai 
Such cooBaxtatleB la apaeifioallj «antiooad in raapaet of pantana 3ojhat* 
It appaara from tha haai,;i figaraa of a l l tha parganaa of Marwar, 
tiiat ultlaataly tha wmoiM vaa raaliaad in caah. 
1. Vig^t. II , P.73. 
2. Ibid.. I , PP. 396 - 97. 
3 . Ibid. 
4* In paraana Sojhat tha rata of eoMRxting haa baan «entionad. 
3aa Vigat. I , p.396. 
5* y i ^ t . I , pp.165, ¥ » & 5<CX>, II , 10, 78 ^ 322; aaa OJ). SbarMa'a 
articla, 'Stata land raranua da«and*, Proc. RHC. 1974, p*71« 
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Tha W>a«i»i A.l«w «entl<«it that la pantana Nerta ttw land " 
r«T«ntta «as eoUaetad In kind undar orop-aharlng In 23 Tillagaa* Fartbar 
tha Waaal r«eorda that in pargana Jodhpor tha land-raranua ma coUaetad 
2 In eash or coaaiutad into caah« 
1« W«qai-i A.1«ar. I , p,114 aa quoted by Irfan Habib, p.237. 
2« Ibid>. P.184. 
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Chaptsr III 
Aurlcttltaral ttann 
Apart froii land^rcrsBM th«re irare avrvral otlMr lt»iM of 
Uxatira vhleh wv l«Ti«d vpoa a eultlrator dlr«ot37 or IndireeUy. 
SomMrnu, the rata of taxatlxm and tha anount of collection undar an Indl-
Tldual caaa are alao given; and thla aakaa It poaaibla to calmilata tha 
proportion of the total reranna eontribatad by that tax* An attaagpt ia 
nada in thia Chapter and tha following to hara a tantatira claaalfieatien 
of tha agrlcultoral and nenragyieultural taxea. The nature and definition 
of an Indlrldaal eeas can ba eatabliahad froa eonta^porarjr awl naar-contaar 
poraxy aoureea* I offer tha following coa—nta on oertatn tazea :-
Kharach bhog:- (Jlhat) 
Kharach»bhoe literally «aans tha •exp'mditara of collecting the 
land revama. Tfaaa thia ia a tax lerlad upon the eultiratora to aeet 
Tarloua aq>«aaaa. Unfortunately^ tha braak-ap of Tarioaa itaaa under I d w n ^ 
bhog ia not proridad. It waa charged froa tha eultlTator both under aabti 
and .llnai and the z«ta of taxation differa. 
In pargana Merta tha rate of ld>arach-bhog WL9 7 '^  of the total 
1. VJgat. II, P.89. 
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InOrrfMaxB la .llaai under a«j 3i&^ (1635)* Later on under Jaewmt Singh 
cerUlD reaiaelont were iMde and the rete wee fixed at 4 %, 
Before 1651 $ the rtte Oif |jiiarech»bhog under labtl wae B.5 %• 
During the tlae of Jaemnt Singh i t me reduced to 5*5<0 %»^ 
The rate of M>arech*bheg (.lihat) Tarled fron pargaaa to pargana. 
It ma kfo In pargana Sojhat. The rate of kharaclr>bheg differed from 
cultivator to eultirater perhape cc the basle of caete.^ On the baela of 
evldenee^ that the bania and •aha.lan oultivatora paid 16.75 ^ of bhog aa 
Miaraclfbheg^ though they paid land rereme at a ooneeselonal rate* 
It appeara fron our eridenee that the rate of kherach»bhog 
nalnlj depmded 00 the land-revenue paying capacity of the peaeanta. I t 
has been thoMn that the rate of taxatlen under kharaclrtihog was lover where 
1* Vlcat, II , 89 & 96; 0,D. Sharsa mie understood the eridenee of Vigat. 
p,95 and In his article 'State lan(^ >rorenue dsnendS ^roc« RHC. 1974, 
p.70, eet the per cratage at 15 ^» 
2. .Ml«* II» pp.90 & 97. 
3. Ibid.. I , P.396. 
4. Ibid.. II , P.326, 
5. Ibid.; Q.D. Shan*, »Agricultural taxes in MarwarS Proc. RHC. I974, p.?: 
Though this is not clear from the eridenee whether this per ceotage exclnr 
siToly is for l^ B|arach*bhog. If we eoepare the rates of .1lhat Ifvied upon 
•ahaiane in l!astem Rajasthan. The bania (Maha-lan) paid land rereme at 
the rate of l/3rd irtiile .1ih«t exaotions were azeHpted. Thus they form a 
class which holAa certain superior rights as cowpared to other cultiTston 
3.P. Oupta, 'Hew %ldenoe on Agrarian and Rural Taxation', aee table II 
(oyoloetyled). Also see Dilbagh Singh's, 'Caste and the Structure of 
Village Society In Sasiem Rajasthan during the l&th century', ICHR. 
Jaouaxy, 1976. 
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th« Imd nvuM demand v«a high. Khrachrbhog ma ehargad eoaparatlTalj at 
a highar laral in thosa TtLB iriiara tha land-raranaa ma aaa«aaad at a lowar 
rat*« ••g.* la £y:8!i£ Harta half of tba produce vaa Ukan aa land-r«r«ma; 
and tharefera CB3J 4 ^ vas charged under Idierachrbhpg. In pargana Pokaran 
the rate of lchareeh»bhog vaa 15*62 % to 1&75 ^ . Here the lend^rerenae vaa 
9 
reallMd at the rate of me-foiirth* 
JtssiastJ 
It vaa a tax charged in jaractlotil]/ all parttanaa under 1in1 
(kind). Ita literml aeanlng aaggeste that it vaa charged at the rate ef 
3 
one eeer per vannd. VrmiamCj it vaa realised in kind bat later on in 
eash*^ A later mnmtX auggeate that it vaa leried upon the haail aaaigned 
to a Ifdr^ir' ^ t aneth<*r mamal atill refera to it aa theahare of .lagirde 
6 
oat of the rerenue reallaed fraa ealtirater* 
1. Ibid. 2, JbJdfcj !»P.8e * 326. 
3. Vigat. Illf P*137; Daaharetha 3harBa« p.147* thinks that it vaa a oeaa in 
kind aaountlng p«rhap« to 2 aeere per aaund; but thla does not aeev to hat 
been the eeae in our region of study. O.D. 3harMi*a contention ia thia 
that it vaa a ceaa Knried cm the heall that the legirdara reallaed from 
the oultlTatOTS. Be quotes a manual and aays that the lagirdars reallaed 
segdu from the cultivators at the rate of one>>siJCth on erexy matmd of 
prodaee irtwre as the .lagjrdars paid to the stats ooJj at the rate of one-
hundredth of a naund, Proc. RHC. 1973, p."^. 
4. H«vala« Hakumat lags. File lio.29/4« I» p.11. 
5. IbUt. 
6. ^peelsl Rent «KI lag-beg eomalttee. Heavy Taxation in Jaglr Areaa, File 
80.2(91, p.63. 
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Tte foUovlBg tabl* vill ibov tb» actual itfgnltQde of this U x 
la relaUen t« total fiscal eelleetioB. 
Tabl« I 
(aa p«r centaga of haail In a pargana) 






4 . ^ ^ 
3.17^ 
2.67^ 






1 . ^ ^ 
2.25^ 
0,92 % 
Tha abova tabl0 aoggjaata that tba anount of the Sarino f roa tha 
yatr 1^6 to 1661« aa par cant of total raranaa raaliaad rangad bataaan 2.25 
and 6«96» vlth aa axoaption of pargana Jaitaran, vhara tha vdnlana waa only 
0.92 % and tha «air1iOT 2*25 ^ * Bat thia wKj ba bacauaa bar* «« hava takan 
tha .Itoa aad not tha haail figoras (vhieh ara not aTallabla for thla pargana) 
for ealouXitiag tha par cantaga. 
2 
A waighing tax raaliaad in kind at both harresta* balng paid to 
1« In tha oaaa of Jaitaran, tha par eantaga ia oat of .laita. 
2. ;feiA., II, pp.^, 90, 96 * 97. 
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MighMiB. Th* rat* of k«y>li vas different for the two harvests. The rate 
^ fc^wif vas hichar as coapared to rabi. Dturing the tlaa of Qaj Sln^ 
(1632) I t vas taken fro« the peasanta at the rate of 6^ aaera per naund in 
Iduurl^ . % practice, howerer* 7 i aaera was raallaad* In rabl the rate vas 
- 1 2 
•a — w P*!* «aQttd. 
During the tine of Jaavant Singh the rate was enhanced consider-
3 
ably. In IdMurlf it aaa charged 10 w—r per saund* In rabi. honerer, the 
same rat* of 1 i saar per nauad was retained. 
3iigfaari * 
It waa a ceaa leriad upon eulttrators who used water from the 
wsUa. It M j ba dexined aa a tax on Irrigatloc. It was paid to the bhowlay 
Cff Tillage as against their aerrloea of watoh and ward. It was not a ceaa 
r«alised to west the expenses of officials such as f^ ralls and kawdar as sag" 
gestad b7 aodern scholars* The Y^ j^ at records separate cesses for the 
1. Wilson, Qlnssarr ef Revenaa and ^qdieial Teraa. p,272. In Bastam Rajaa-
than the aaaia ceaa la avallsble, lihieh was the fsea paid to kayal (weigh-
aan) tAmn the grain was sold to the aerchanta. The ratA of taxation was 
Hi.<-/10A P«r hundred mpeea. See 3.P. akipta*s article,'The Syatem of 
Raral T«aticaS..Pree. lac. 1972, p.285. 
2. Vlg^t. I I , p . ^ . 
3 . Ibid. , P.96. 
4* Jodlpir Adalnlatration, Central Leg-Beg Coanittee File No.2Qe, p. 17; 
Dasharatha Sharaa, p.1/|8; Ra.lasthani Sabad Kba. Vol. I , p.756. 
5. Cf, 0,D, ShaTTia aaya that "it w^ -^ s paid to mil axv^ ,ka»ff(^ ar to meet their 
daily expenaes bgr the cultlTatora", aee, 'Agricultural Taxes in Narwar*, 
Prec. RHT.. 1973, p./»9« 
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malnUnaine* of tlWM officlala« It was eoll«et«d only in PTg«n> Sojbai 
2 
and Pokaran* Tha chargaa mado widar tba haad ar« quite noiHlnal* 
Hdabj^fi^: 
Tax on f oddar daaaodad f xo« each Tillaga. It vaa raaliaad in 
4 tiy^ aa caah*^ It «aa an aztra bordan upon tha paaaan x M auggaatad by tha 
f ixidiBga of tha apeclal lag bag Comittaa. It balng ehargad at Rk2.5 on 
the firat RklCX) worth of foddar« and •i3«1»5<0 upon mmy auccesaiTe the 
7 
R3.100 worth,' 
1, Vigat. II, pp,90, 91 * 93. 
2* A later aanual dafinae that a fixed quantity of com takm in llau of 
haail on rabi produee and ecntraet in kind. 3aa Hawala File Mo.29, 
Laga and Tazea - Qeneral, p»i^, 
3* Vjgat. Ill, p.l3o; Daaharatha SharM, p. 147. 
4. Ibid.. I, p.158, n , 8?; Hawala File No.29/1, I, P.13; 
Wilaon, p.264; Tod, 11, p.131. 
5« In lata! Jagirdar lariad it ec aoth and fflipwar. thie being realiaad 
after latai. Tha .lagirdara diTlded theae cropa and then took karab 
(fodder) alao on it thay doubly taxed the tenant, * Special Bant and 
LagrBag Coamittaav • Heavy Taxation in <agir Araaa*, File Ho.205 A, 
pp•5^•58• 
6. Special lag-bag CoHaittae waa appointed to work out incident of taxation 
In the Marwar during tha 19th eantury* 
7. yia«t. II, p .^. 
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Tali MS tl» place iA«r« grmln or produce ma etorod by tbi 
cuUlT«tori far l^Ui (gr*ln dlTliioo).^ Thli ce«« i t re«H»«d for ualng 
2 
vpMO fwnlAod toy th» tUU !•••» J«nt for throihlng floor. It we 
UwUd upon Mch Tilliig* of • IZSSSitt* ^ J^SSi^ * ^^ ^*'* *** **^  *^ 
9 dMtmU tor —oh tlirochlag floor (Ul^,).^ and in Hb% 5 JSSCI » P*^  
Uli^ frwi owsh poaiont. 
It « u « tax en Irrigatlee chargod upon arahat (Persian wheel) 
for drawing water* Me ean deaerib* i t aa a water tax leried on those 
evltlTatora who uaed arahat for watering their fielda. The refar^nee of 
this tax ia enly wade in pawana 3ojhat.' 
1. Special Bent and lag-hag CoMittae - Heaty Taxation in Ja^r areas 
Pile Mo.20? A, p,5tN '^ ***^  ^ ^ 
2. lags and Taxea - general - StwaU File I6.29 I. Hfhkana ^«-
Oore»«ent of Jcdhpor. p.m -g^iaathsni 3.1^ 1 ^ = 7 ^ 7;^^^^ p^,^^^ 
3. S ^ l a l lag-bag Cemittee, p.54« 
5. Ibid., p.91. 
*^ 2 ^ i J ' ^ ? L , ° * ® * ^*'*^' 'Agricultiual Taxes in Marwar*. 
7* JOiOi^  I* J»»1^/ and U , ^31?* 
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BhQg-bho md Chauhaal : 
Bhftg-Muaii vas a tax to nMt axpenaaa on trancport of grain 
eollaetad in land-rarams (bhen )^. It vaa chargad at ena dttgani par aaund 
^ Mag for a dlatanca of tan JSQI C^ ^^X* «»d abora tha traaaportatlon ebargaa* 
a ceaa called Chaukoal (watchiiard) vaa ehargad at 1/2 dagani (a coin) 
Payqai«j,tat.8 
Tbara vara certain other Itaaa of tazatioc which vara charged 
fron tba oultlTator to MOet tha aspanaaa of the officiala aaeh aa Kanvar. 
SlQdar. Potdar and Huady. 
Kanvay t 
Meanixig l itarally, to vateh com. Tha kanvar waa tha official 
idtoaa dutgr waa to vttteh^nd vard the cropa of a Tillaga, for vhieh he vaa 
antitlad to ra«Gm«ration« He waa entraatad vlth the aana dutlea a« of the 
1* Vjgat. Ilf p.92; Special Rent and Ug-bag Connitiaa, p.55. 
2. Ibid., p.92. 
3 . Detaila about theaa offleiala are gtren below. 
4. Tod, II , 131. 
5. The aaal-daatmr of pargana Marta, Yigat. II, p.9l; Tod reeorda that the 
ewltirator had to p«7 tha axpenaa of guarding the cropa, and alao of thoai 
irtio attend the proceaa of dlTlalon. An aaaaaaaant of two nxpeea vaa iiade 
en erexy tan vaunda, idilch aore than covered tha aalarlea paid to tha 
Shahnaa (vatoham) and Kanwarla. 7ol. n , p«l3l. 
- ^ -
ahahaa in EMtara Rajasthsn. 
2 
TlM n t * waf on* ff«T p«r irtund and in piMrif an extra ration 
3 
m t charged. Tha rata vaa r«duead to ona-half in tha time of Jaavant Sinfl^ 
Thla ma anothar pezqulalta iriiich naa larlad only In pargana 
5 Jaitaran and Slwaaa, Tha aactmt chargad under thla haad was nonlnal, 
Potdari : 
Tha potdaa4 i s a parquiaita paid to potday (treaaurar) which 
naa Xarriad in Iduarif only at tba tha rata of ona rupaa par harv^aat. 
Ha«dar-tiHB>l : 
Haady was an official appointad to ehaek the work of rerenue 
7 
offifiiala* Ha was a eonfidenti«l aarvant of the atata. Tha rawinaration 
1, 3,P, Oapt«, »Th8 ajmfoL of Horal Taxation^ ^roc. IHC. 1972, pp ,285^. 
2- VlMt. II , 90, 91* 96 'c 97. 
3* Ibid., p.90. 
^ P>id.. p.94. 
5. p i d . . I , p«l60. See Dasharatha SharaA, Lacturaa on Ra.1put Hiatery. p.U 
QwD« Sharaa, Ugriealtaral Taxea in Mamar*. Proc. RHC. 1973. p . i^ 
6. Tigat, I I , p p . ^ , & 92. 
7. Wilaen, p.205. 
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for his VM realised at both harwsts at a fix«d rata ranging fron Hk20 
to 25 pT hanraat. 
Tbara ara a nuabar of oihsr tazea vhloh aaem to hara baan 
eellaetad froa tha peaaanta at tha threahlng floor, at each hanraat. 
Tba Itaaa of taxation undar thia catagoiy ara aa foUeva: 
Bharotl (raoalpt) . Idlduwani (axpanaaa for aalntenance of iceotmta/, 
L S 6 
Patha ra (wcpanaea for papar) , DjgatJPuJ|a^(expanaa« for Ink), Haan ra 
7 8 
(ratleca for rarama oollactoar), choha (parhapa for marrlaga), ahani (o i l 
preaalng)^ fntradodi" (tax on waighing), khlrotara dban and dantl-.lnharl 
(chargad aa Paapawali and holl) ate* Tha rataa are smtlonad (aaa table 2) 
1. Tha atlrdaatur of pargana Marta, Vjgat. II , pp.C? 4 93, 
2* Laga and taxaa • ganaral, Fila Ko.29 I , p«4l4* Alao a— 3pacial Rant and 
lag-bag eomlttoe, FUa lio.205A* P*55; Balnaat laga, 29/1, I , p.3l. 
3 . Vjgat. II , p.158; Daaharatha 3hanu, p,1ii7. 
i^Ibj^», I , p.397* 
5. Daabaratba Shama, p«l4£« 
6« ?lgat. I , p,397. 
?• Ibid.. II , p ,9a 
6.ibl^ 
9. Ibi^d.. p.92; Hawala Fila No,29A, I , P.22. 
10. ib^4.. I , p.396. 
11. Iblx^.. I I , p,93; ^»cial P«nt «ad Ug-bag comittaa, FUa Ho,205A., p.57. 
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for •«eh tax* Th* total realisation undar theae taxoa and ao«a othara 
alraady noted abova aaparately (a,g« Bhareti. Likhawani. Patha ra ate.) 
coM»a ap to a fixad aaotat of R3«iiO for arary villaga of part^a Merta. 
HoNvrar^  la 1657« corUtc r^Riaaions nere nada and tha aaount vaa lonarad 
to Ffc.lQ/* or 5/* (chargad aceordlnc *© tt» •!»• of the villaga), Tha 




1. Doteala fls. 5/-
2. Patha kagal 5/-
3. Kharara 2/-
4. Sttfadodhi 5/-
5. Phad « Utbanani 1/ -
6» PQtadar 1 / -
?• Bal ra 20/-
1* 3aa atl-daatur of pargana MarU, VJjat. 11, p.96. 
" iS' 
In tflijr agrulaa •eciaty the ruling elasMt d«p«nd on the •urplnt 
irtileh «a« XMHem from Vam pMMntry* In Mughal India, a vttjor part of 
prodne* waa takan in tha fom of laaJ'-rwHua, The aane phenomenon >i«a8 
seen in Karvar. One half of tha produce was ordinarily taken a a land* 
ranrauae fros the peasantry. Besidsa^ land revenue, thare vaa a large 
nuajber of other sgrlonltoral taxes lAiieh were levied upon the peasantry-. 
Cases reeorded in the Yjget shoir that soastliaes the ruler was coapelled to 
3 
sake reaisslens and reductions In the burden of taxes, when a protest 
against the heavy taxes ««s «ade hy the peaaants. 
Ttafortonateljr, our aridence does not help us in working out 
the total burden of taaation upon the pesaantry* However, i t cleerly 
Indicates tho rate of state deman* in nalrg-jihst wlilch comas to 54 ^ of the 
total revenue* iSa^ (bhtg) was charged at tha rate of ^ while the 
1. Irfan Hrisib, p,19a 
2. yigat. 11, p.96* 
3« The peasants of Herts approached the aubedar of Ajner to 
cooplaln that thqr were being heavlljr taxed, Vjgat. II, p.93. 
4* The nodem re8«arehes show that the demand under aabU during 
AHbar's reign was ^/^ of produce instead of stated l/^rd. 
Shireen Moosvi, *The wignltade of lan<t-revenae denand and incova 
of the »!ttghal ruling classes', Medjaval India - A Miscellany. 
Vol, I? (in press). 
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Tpmr etntag* of ilhat e«nM to 4 ^ * It can b« prennsd that anothar 
5 ^  «aa iapoaad upon paasanta orer and djova iba aalror.llhat. Thua in 
tha eeotaxt of M a t a m Rajaathan, kaaping In Tiav Ita eli«ata« raaooreas, 
and tba aaana of ixTig%%±on, tie can waj that tha paaaant vaa undar raiy 




Tb»r« la a variaigr of taxsa that ar« recorded In th« Pargapa"!^ 
Vjgat. lika larlaa for the nalntanance of atata forcea, eeaa on aarrlage 
and on certain profeaalona ate. Theaa WMJ be eonaldared In one broad 
eatagony of nonragrleultural tasiea* Seaa of theae taxea irore apparently 
aieh loore iaportant than othera* Bat neither wa can aay with certain^ that 
the list of theae eeaaea giren in the Vigat la exhauatlve nor the nature of 
all of theae taxea can be eatablii2MNl« at leaat aone of these remain obacure 
or coDtroraraial* 
.g^aasKgraalng tax) : 
There ware certain taxea reallaed from the r<ialdents of a Tillage, 
imong them the a^awarl or graslng tax oeeapied a prominent poaition during 
oar period* The par eentaga at diaamari oat of the total rerenue cornea 
- ^  2 3 
approKlaatelj to IH(3 f>. It waa leriad upon animala* auoh aa canela« 
4 
geata^ aliaep ate* It «aa realised from agrieultoral aa wall aa non-agrlcul-
1* I hare aiapSy taken thoae taxea iriiieh are given in the Vigat, It la 
qnita poaaibla that certain euateaaxy or other taxea mi^t be exiating at 
that time whioh have not been recorded in pargaaa-ri-7igat« 
2. Vigat. I, 167. 
3. Tod, II, pp.131-32. 
4. yigat. II, p»74; Laga and Taxea -general Hawala File )io.29 I, p . ^ ; 
QJt, Sharma, Social life In Madiaral Raiaathan. p.299* R« aaawiea that 
it vaa a r i ^ of paatare* 
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taral popalitlon. Tbe follovlzkg Mr* tte r«ie« f i n d upon dlff«rant 
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Ona dugani on 
each aniiMl« 
Thara was a aaparai* tax knoim aa panchrai. uhlch was lavlad 
3 
sainly upon eaaala bat alao aonatiaaa upon goata and otter anlnala* The 
diffaranea batv*«n ghaaaarl and pancharai la not cl»ar. Sonatlaaa i t 
appears ihatj^agguj^ la a broad tax ceagprialng pancharai and other itena 
1» Mehloaa Shaa, GoTen»*nt of Jodhpur, File Ho«4/l, part I , p.151 (see the 
f i l e of Rftit (blgori) )• 
2* Pttg*Pi «*« 1 Aoth part of a rupee, ^ s t equiralent to da« under the 
Hughala; Ylga^. II , p.BB. 
3, Ibijl., I l l , pw333; Uga and Taxaa-ganaral File No.29I, p.487; 
Daaharatha Sharaa, p,1/i7« 
- ^ -
1 2 
of tAxet. I t was a anlvtrsal tax in tha region. 
Pharoh^ : 
Apparantly Identical with papcharai and l^riad on cattle, grazing 
3 4 
in a field* It vas only realised in Jodhpor and Merta,^ 
The vmrd aandhiya i s uaad for the fe«ale ca«el. The tax waa 
5 
realiaed only in pargaitfi Siwana* 
The state charged an additional 4 ^ on the total aaount of the 
graaing tax. Before I6d4* «n anount of Ra.l^/' vaa collected for each 
hundred raptea but the aaormt was then reduced to rupees 7 and 5*50 tagr 
7 Oaj Singh and Jaswant Singh respeetiTely.' Finally« i t was redtMsed to 4 
under Jaswant Sing^ 
1. Ibid.. II , pp,l66-68« 
2. UakuMt laga, Rawala File No.29/4f I* p.17. 
3 . Daaharatha Sharaa, p.148; m.1aathani Sabad Koe. Vol. I l l , part I, p.2723. 
In Saatem imjasthan, Pharohi haa b««B applied to a l l Iclnds of penaltlea 
iaqpesed upon an indiTidual. 
4. Vlgst. I , pp.15&-^. 
5. Ibid.. p.l6o. 
6. Ibid.. II , P.8&. 
7. .ttM-f PP»68, 95, & 96. 
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Thare wvrt a nuaber of e«u«a which van Isricd In a vlllaga to 
co«p«nMt« ttat ezp«ndltnr«a «ad« upCD ailltazy organisation. ?T«rlovL9ij, 
tbaae war* «XMstad in k l n d ^ later on tha chargas vere flxad in cash. Tba 
Itaa* of taioatloo tomdar this bread haad aro as follows: 
SMSU 
Rasat (Paraian raaad). or ration. It was a store ( of grain) 
which was prorlded for the anqr. Latar on it danotad the <«ona3r paid by 
ttaa TiUagers at tba tlaa of Tiait of a raja or aoM adninistrativa 
2 
offieiala. 3oaeti«aa» it waa collectad as a parquiaite by the officials 
3 
of jagirdara. It was oellaetad In four par^anaa. ria., Jodhpar* Siwana« 
Sojhat and JaiUr«n. 
KhlebdD : 
jDdohdQ alao aaana ration wbleh waa realiaad fron the reaidenta 
of a TiUaga for tba aidatananea of the troopa. It appeara that the term 
raaat waa applied to khaUaa rillagea while khichdo waa fixed in the rillagei 
1. Wilson, P.A38. 
2. Hakuaat laga« p.3l; Laga and taxev-general, p.267. 
3. Dasharatha Sharna, p.147* 
^ Vig»t. I , p p . l 5 8 ^ . 
5. Dasharatha Shama, p*W* 
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usigMd In .lagJT l^ th« ifiia. Thus both r«Mt and khlchdo a—m to b« 
qrnonyMsat terM« When anqr pasaod through a oert«in Tlllago or canpod 
n««r by i t , tta* inbabltanta of that Tillage ver* obliged to give rations 
and somttiMi cash for the «aiDt«n«ac« of the an«r. This Ms apparently 
2 
cccrerted into a permanent iapoat in pargaawi Merts. 
Daaale ; (• wrap or scarf) 
It vas a tax for the noiiinal porpoae of supplying vrapa to 
3 
rmmati eoUeetora in thn winter season* It is listed in parganas Jodhpur, 
L 
Sejhat and Sivana.^ 
Bal or Fatdbal : 
Realised from the .lagjrdars for the i«aintenance of the Ruler's 
K ft 
9infr$ in Panama Jodhpor, 9ejhat« Jaitaran and Sivana. 
1, Haknaat lags« p«32; Lags •.vA Taxes->ganentl, p,3Ql. 
2* y^g«t. I , p « 1 ^ . 
3 . Raiasthani Sabad Kos. Vol. I I , part I I , p.1947, 
4. Vioif If PP.158»t6o. 
5* Haloaat lags, p«34; lAgs and taxes-general, p,2B2; Dasharatha Sharwa 
vritas that i t night hare aeant ths cess charged for keeping soae soldisrs 
(bal) at ths s i ts of eolleetion. In that case i t uould be Identical with 
baladhipahharra Mentioned in Chaohan inscription, p«147. 
6. Ilxai* I* pp. 158-60, 
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Ohow tMabtQf I (Blimkst for th« hertet) 
R«alia*d from • ! ! the Tlll»g«t of «11 U» pargana* to wipply 
2 
0 k«ta for tha horaaa of tlw «rf Iciala. I t was collaetad throlt-^ 
3 
iagJTdara aa »al l at directly ^ the atato officials. Pr«viDualy, i t ^as 
ehai^ad oeeaaioaally, but laiar on a flxad arrount van cbirgad accordiag to 
th« 8isa and Inportanea of a •ll'Uga, 
TaXaba^ a : 
jfalab slgnlfiaa aalary claim. Talabana than faa for d«allng 
K 
K 
With aalarj olala,'^ It me ohargad from the ;|aitlrdara. 
It «aa a cuatomaiy tax which waa paid by the rillagart to ao 
official on hia ap^intnent* Prevljioualy« i t vaa directly paid to the 
offlelala bat later on a fixed «noant naa deTx>8ited in the atate treaaoiy. 7 
1. Hakuaat lasa, p»17; Lags and Taxea, g«neral» p«339» 
2* Cf. Daaharatha Sbama, p»l4&* 
3. HawaU File Mo.29, p.18« 
4* Laga and Taxea -> general. Pile llo.29« P*356. 
5* Daaharatha 3har<*ia wrltea that i t waa a amncn fes which wa3 realiaed froi 
the residenta of a Tillage, p. 147* 
In Baatam Rajaathan, i t waa a ceaa ptyable by the parties on whoa 
they are aerved. Thiiy^  n ^ be marehanta* .jagjrdara or aamindara etc . , 
»The Stfatam of ftiral Taxation*, Proc. ItC. I972, p.287. 
6. Laga and inaa - genexal, p«ii24} Daaharatha 3harma, p.14&; Rajaathani 
Sabad im. Vol. I l l , part I H , p,3773. 
7. HaMla File Mo.29/4, I , p. 
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yfurtft» B^.t 
Lr>t i« posvibly d«rtT«d from P^J-sian UgbPTttr. wsanlng 
tran«f«r« Ba^ SMB* fore*. It vas « f«e apparently rsallaad from a jaglrdaj 
1 
to vltom a nw Tillaga was «Mlgn«d. It waa not ]r«id to the .iaglrdara aa 
sug j^aatad bgr •ona aoitani seholara.' Thiricp th9 tlae cf A j i t Singh, whan tha 
whela af Mamar via takan vcadbr Mughal Idhaliaa thla tax «ae paid bgr .lagjrdan 
of Namar to help thair dathronad ntler. QradQally, It b«ca«a a cuatOBaxy 
3 
tax paid \v Jaglrdara. 
Profaaalapal Ta«aa t 
Thara tmv aoraral othar taxaa iriileh o^ m ba claaaif lad aa 
profasaleoal taxas. Thaaa taxaa vara ehargad from gnmpa vho ware angagad 
In handlerafta or la aaoh profaaaiona aa gardening, dlatll l ing, ate, Tha 
Vigat glraa a datallad daaerlpUon of thaaa taxaa. Tha profaaalonal claaaaa 
•echi 
aabjaet to taxation vara aahajana. amar (goldanlth)/(cobblar), kalal 
(dlatlUar), ta l i (oi>>p(ra«aar), chhlnpa (calico-printer) and othara* 
1, ?iitat. II , p,1/tO; 3apad Proiwna Bahi. V,3. 1821, No.1, Jodhpur, pp,/^, 
5b & 75, R.S,A. Bikanar* 
2, Dasharatha 3hantt, p.1/^. 
3 , Adtalniatratien Raport of Marwar, 1663-84, pp.4M>41. 
4, yifl»t. I , pp.395-99; Alao awal-daatar of pargaca Pokaran, p*326; I mm 
gratafttl to Pr OC Sbama, who gara «a parmlaalon to conault tha manuacript 
of hia tha«l« ant i t lad "Ijaportant Faataraa of AdKlniatration of Rajput 
SUtaiF. 
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A rai« of 6 ^ (upon lnter«8t) waa reallMd from the i|>ha.1*n» 
{wont^lmd^ra) In ,pargaqa Pokar«n b«oo«ing du« vbsn ths mha.ian** r«cov«ri«8 
*vinted to doubl* tfa» prlndpa . 1 
ttefortunately, th? rates of tax99 on Indlrldiial profaaslonal 
group* hare not baan aantlonad in our sourcea* Gnljr tiae total asnoonta 
eollaetad ar« ao«etiaiea gL<r«n, Tba foUoniug labia gives tba anouuta raalia«< 
from the dlffarent grcmpa In pargana and qaaba Sojhat* 
Table 2 
laaa of tha Profesalonal groups Aaotmt (in rupaaa) 
1. ffa34 (gardanar) 
2. Cbhiflpa (calico-printar) 
3« P^njara (cotionroardenar) 
4. Blayblai (printer) 
5* Sabapgar 
6. 1*1>1 (diatil lcr) 
7» Khatik (laathai-tzad-r) 




12, 3^iE (goUaaith) 


















7 0 / - ^ 
1. Aial-daatur of pargai^ Pokarac* Vigat. II« p.326, 
2* Thla ia i»d« up of atiasunta reallaed fro« the ^rd^nors raising different 
producta : 1. Orange - Hawio/-, 2. Mehandi (henna) - tti,15oA, 
3. Le^n - * . i ^ , 4. VegaUblaa - Hs,21/-. 
3« Thla featDunt (total given in rupeea vas collected in gone other coin« The 
break-up in the latter coin i s as follova: 78 Maba.^ ans .KBhariyara. 
3-29 KaUl, 3 gawaraa, 5»l6 Jatlya-dedb« 14/12 ^ Hochl, 23 3anar. 
5^ ^^ y»t>^ e.\» Unfortimately, ay at present I am untM" to identify 
tbla currency* 
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It mpp«ara fron th« abtm t«bl« that th* gardeners, goldsnilths 
and textile woricara war© the wajor profetaional groups in pargapa So J hat. 
Wall oTar half of the anotmt vas realla^d from than alonar 
Bahatiwga : 
Bahatlnan can be coapared with the toll-tax known aa rahdarl 
under the Nnghale. In the 17th ewtuiy^ rahdarl wee exacted by varloua 
authorities controlling the routea* It was based i*oughl7 on the value 
2 3 
of goods carried* It vas charged on goods carried fron one state to 
another or within the state at different eheekposts. 
SSSSJ 
The word if(»a aeana *aeasttrenent*; the tax was charged en 
different articles brought by iqfihajvgs in a paraana. The details of 
••pa hare bean giren in a daatumtl amMl of pargana Pokaran. The nerchanta 
irtio brought suoh conmodlties as grains (dhan). rfiee, nit (cotton) and 
other articles fron outside (Poksran) had to pay serino (one 8eer)on every 
•aaad. Taxes knoim as dan<tt>d biqari^sale) vere also leried most probably 
1. Irfan Habib, p,l67. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Peter Httndy« p*286» 
U» Dan and sale tax eeens to be leried upon the pettgr-dealers (kawkers) who 
did net keep a shop, but carried their goods to a fair or narket* 
-56 
upon blchautl (hmk«n). Such taxos ynv also realised under the head 
2 
of aalr (iapoata). 
The tax was realised both in cash and kind. The follovlng table 
will show the different rates (cash and kind) leried upon different arti* 
cles brought bx the wertiehants and pettsndealers or hawkers* 
Table 3 
Ma«e of the articles Sate Remark 
1. Cloth 
Silken (reshaal bab) 
Silken (reshaai cloth) 
Resham (rair-sllk) 
8 (dugani) per jmad 
10 (Fadjyas) (Tol - 20 ) 




1. Bichauti weans pett3r>dealers and hawkers. 
2, Tod, II , p,l32. 
contdi 
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Vaim of tlM artlelAs Rat* Hsmark 
1* Tronk 
4* 
Rafi of trticUB bioqght f«m Ott.lT*t 
5» Coppw 
6« Kmil 
7. lUf i l 
8. Jwd 
10.j!i|Mi: 







18. I 2 l (oil) 
19.J1MS1. 





6 dagani* por 
contd. 
contd*••• 
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«f th« artlolet Rate H«Mrk 
21. Khand (augar) 
22. Soot (cettca) 
23. Sentli 
24. Plpalaael 
25. adrat (ghaa) 
26. Qol 
27. Tal (Oil) 
26. JSii (Cotton) 
29. ^ (Iron) 
3 a lakh 










6 1/2 dugagl par.BSSBd 
5 1/2 dugani PT •aqnd 
3 1/2 dggani par aamd 
6 1/2 dttganl par jfiufid 
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Thnr* ia • alight dlffartnea b«tire«a dan and t^>a« It was a 
•ala tax iihioh naa raaliaad fr«« thot* ahep-kaepars vho had no pemanant 
ahopa bat told their goods on tha read-aida. In othar worda i t vaa 
2 
rsalisad from bichhati (baaati. a hawktr), «ho sold their gooda on a 
earpat or aat* 
3 
Thia tax aanrad aa tha iaport duty on goods. Tha tax vaa 
roaliaad onljr in par£ana Jodhpar and 3oJhat« Tha aniount reallaad uodar 
5 
4 
this haad ia quits h i ^ in eoaparison vith other taxes which auggssts 
tiM^ P»rflffP^  Jodhpar «nd Sojhat ssrs important trade centraa.' 
QMysi : 
It sss s ssls->tax on i^ jhss vhieh was chargad from thoss psrsons 
(trsders) who ware engaged in aalling riiss earxying i t from one Tillage 
1, Soas later manuals wrongly id«itifisd i t with maps, Hakumat laga, I , p.2^  
2* Yigatii II« 325; Wilson: "a trader not liesping a ahop but expoaing hia 
hla wares on earpat or mat apread en th^ ^ groand«" p»89» 
3* Yigat. I I , pp.1^ k WOi Dashsratha Sharma, p . 1 ^ . 
in Ibid.. I , p . 1 ^ . 
5. J b ^ 
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te anothtr. It VM also iapoaed OD th« prodaetiOD of fi;fa— in the 
2 
•lllAg**. Tha anount was f Ixad upon aaeh Tillaga, 
Thar* vara aona siaoallanaoaa tazaa vhleh vara raallaad from 
tha raaidanta of a Tillaga. Ttaa rata of taxation M a fIzad diffarantly 
OB dlffarant aactiooa in a rlllaga, Tlaia tha aabaiana paid dngani 17 
3 
pvr houaa vhlla froa othar aaetiona (vhioh alao includad culttratora) 
4 
tha raallaatlon rariad according to thalr atataa* 
Tha aaotnt raallaed undar wala (fair) vaa considarabla, baing 
collactad at dlffarwt faatlrala,^ It fignraa nainly in t>argana Phalodl 
and Pokaran* 
1. Hakoaat laga« Fila Mo.29, p.340. 
2. i^i^, P.34; *»1*t^>nnl ^^^ 'Wr Vol. I, ei6; 
Alao aditor'a vlaw in Yjgat. I l l , p. l3l , 
«^ Ppg«»l 12 wf charged on account of faatlrals Ilka holl and dlnall 
dagaai 5 wara chargad at raiaaha-baadbaa. 
^ vig«t. II , p«326. 




Daring ih« tlais of Raja 3ur Sin^ an admlniatratlvs Machinery 
wag built up on tha pattam of the Mughal rerenae adnidstration. This 
naant a cenaidorabla vjratanatiaatlon of adhwinlatration In cowparlaon vith 
prerieua tlaaa. The change a»9m» to hare taken place particularly under 
Bhati Oorlnd Daa^ i the then pardhan of Jodhpur. 
We dleeuas belov the najor offlcera of state concerned with 
reveoae adainiatratlon. 
Pardhan ; 
He waa the Priaa Mlnlater. Thia rank vaa the highest In the 
6tate« next to the Haja, It appears frov our eridence that pardhan vas 
3 
2 
net B(ynoByptts vith dj^ nan* He was definitely a superior functionary of 
state as conpared to the djaaq*' 
1. MarwurTi ftarat. I, p.1A0« Mup Sanakrlt Llbrazy, Bikaner; 
Bmi, I, p.1g2. 
2. Ibi^d.; Vir Viaod. Vol, II , pp,8l7-l8; a.N. 3har«ia, Ra.lasthan Studiea. 
p. 162; There vaa no separate office of Pardhan tinder the Aidber rulera. 
It v«3 Tirtually diwap. who coaea next to the Kaehhawaha nobles in rank, 
iee 3.P, Gupta's theais "Land Rereme ^stea In ^astexTi Rajasthan" 
(c, 1650-1750) (unpublished), 
3. In 1624 Bhandarl lona vaa pronoted from diiian to the rank of Pardhan. 
Mantayri Khyat. I , p,177. 
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Th» appointmenia of stata officials such as i^ liian* hakln. karkon. 
TXytdare and itaqalrl navlg ate., vara «ada on the pardhan'a racormandatioDaf 
Pl»«n 8 
He vaa the chief rerenue officer of the ataie. Ha waa appointed 
2 
at the raoomraandatlon of the pardban* With the •irpsnaien of Marnar atata 
of 
the offica/divan was divided, anfl tiio ,d,l»ans were crcatad: (1) Dea-diamn 
3 (2) Tap-dinai^ The Juriadiction of dee-diwap aeegMi to be in thoaa 
territories i^iob the raja cculd olala as his watap, vljere he coald claia 
certain faereditaxy rights while tap-diwan was concerned with .laglra aa8igne<j 
^ ^ ^ ^^ -^ ^ outside the daa.^ 
FewerB and Pnnctiona of the diwan t 
Tha diwan was the chief authority regarding reranue and financial 
Mtters.^ He superriaed the work of revenue officials such aa a«ifi. )|anwar. 
etc.f aerriag in a paraBoa« He, however, perfomed hie duties in conaultatJi 
1. Ibid.. I, p.1i|0. 
2- Ibid. 
3- Ibi^... I, pp,J?5V55; Administration RepoH of Marwaj-, 180-64, p .2^ . 
1^ I have sttggeatad earlier (Chapter I) that de»-ra-parx;ana were those irtiic) 
continued to be under the jurisdiction of a ra.la for nany year a* 
5. yjgat. II , p,92; Sanad Parwana Bahi. »lo,1, p,2^, P.3.A,, flikaner. 
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vltli tlM PTdhMu H« nful* daily r«portt cooo«rning r«frenu« and oUwr 
flnaaeiAl « i t t « n aDd aabaltisd tfa»s« to tha ra.1^ 
^ ^ <MLwBa «i8 anthoidMd to writ* letters to the patUyata 
(jagjrdara) of a pargaqa on behalf of the ra;iy aiH senfl thew neceaaary 
instxuotiona regaining i-eTauua collectloo frow tha oultiratora. He waa 
3 
aathoriaad to «aka conoasalona to tha cultiratora of a ?attayat directly. 
Tha diwao vaa required to pronote ti«de and commerce in the 
•tate and waa authoriaad to isaaa neceaaaiy Inatmetions to the trading 
conrianitar* He could issoa ord'nre remitting certain taxea levied upon 
4 
tradera *aA ethers. 
Tha dlimn aade the reco—endationa for the f ixatioo of aalary 
of petty offlolala like the haklw* potdar etc. He was reaponalbla for 
rralisdng atata elaiiu fro« officiala regarding the unrnallaed duea. 
1. AdTdnUtratioo Report of Marwar, iSe^-ft*, p,279. 
2. V,S. Bhargava« Marwar and the Mmdial B«perora. p,174; OJI. SharMS, 
3« Sanad Pantana Bahl. No.1, p,3, h,SJi, Bikaner. 
^ Tbjirt. > PP.5& 10. 
6» Ibid.. p.10. 
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He ma r«qulr<9d to b« Tlgllant about tht prosperity of « pargana. 
He vaa to WUB* neeessaiy efforts to bring acre a M nore land under cultlra-
tion and to rehabilitate deserted Tillages. Another duty of his vas to 
see that there should be no oTer-reallsation and illegal (unauthorised) 
taxes should not be iiiposed on the peasantry* He vas authorised to make 
2 
renisslons and deductions* 
3 
Usually'he vas assigned iagir in lieu oi salary. But at 
Uass salary was paid in eash* 
HaiciB : 
T^ hal^ i^  vas isrcharge of a pargapa. He veems to be appointed 
by Nahar&Ja on the recowendations of the divai^ * To niaintain lav and 
order In a panrana vas his priaary duty* For this purpose, he had to 
aalataln a saaU contingent* Re assisted the divep in the collectiOT of 
1. Ibid., lio.2, P*113. 
2* In pargana Merta, the cultivators of Ak9li« Banval, Chandarun and Larera 
wkfe a repr«s«ant«tion to the Mughal Court at J^ater that due to hesYy 
burden of taxes« i t vas very difficult for then to subsist* On this 
represttttation Nainsl the then divan of Hanrarj ntade certain reductions 
in t«xes* ?i^a^ II, p*95* 
3 . Ibid., I , p.lc3. 
4. Ibid*. I I , p.95* 
5. Ibid.. I , p.39a 
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laiMhTvranaa* For ths vcttfrj of unrealltod dnoa ho was aecoontablo to 
t ^ iiHfill* offIco.^ 
It i^ >pear« that the haldba waa aolaly reaponalbla for financial 
Biattwra of pareana l«fv«l« Niyan Faraaat, tho than ha^ jm of Marta, aada 
oartaln raalaalona in kfaarach-bhog (.lihat) during the ti«a of Jaavant Singh.' 
Ha vaa alao authoriaad to appoint a diwan at pareana leral for hit 
4 
aaaiataoca,^ 
Wa hara no direct avidanca to ahov that tha hakia hald regular 
5 
court a« 
Tha qanupgo re«ain«d atationad In tha aaiia locality whather : t 
balongad to Xh»Xia* territory or vaa transferred to an aaaignee. He vaa 
1. Ibid.. II , p.93; V.3, Bharganra, p.174; N.C. Rai, Maharala Jaaeant 
Singh» p.118. 
2. IbJii., I , p.39a 
3. Ibid.. I I , p.92. 
IH Ibid.. I , p.390. 
5. Ibid.t Howerer, J.V. Singh in his article, *Pargana Admlnlatretion 5n 
Mamar', Free. d C . 1973, p. , contend a on the basis of the inf,r enc( 
in tha Yiaat to tha diwaaldMaa that court auat have been regularIj held 
by tha h1d« at the diwanidwaa. But the context shows that diwankhana 
alaply aeani the reaidenee of the hak;ip. or poasibly, the portion of the 
residence where he reeeired Tisitors. 
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the raeordhk—par or •ccounUnt* H« vas rsqulred to aalnUin bahif 
(containing ths dotalls of tappimii— Ms«M«Bnt« ar«a statlatlca, 
partieulars of cropt« ote*), 
Tho qapungo wui tho pomanant ropoaitoay of infortAatlcn 
conc«rnlng tha r«r«tiua r«ceipt«f aroa ttatlatlca, local r«T«nae ratas 
2 
ate, of a paygana. He «a8 requirod to maintain all othar details of a 
3 4 5 
qasba aueh as area and niiaibar of ahopa and houaes In a qasba,^ 
There ware DO qanungo in pargan* Jodhpor. The Vlgat doea not 
•entlon anjr peracn vhataoerer aa the qanongo particularly of pargana 
Jodtapor at anjr tiae. 
n Vig«t. n , pp.373 & 413 (Appendix 1(a) ). 
2. Irfan Habib, p. 289. 
3. V^gat. I, p.188. 
4. Ibid.. p.ie4. 
.^ Ibid., p.391. 
6. Irfan Habib, p.186; Cf. Waoairi Aiaer. p. 163. The newa reporter of Ajaar 
reported that in pargana Jodhpor there were no qasjsQg2S.* He requeated 
that the qanungo ahould be appointed from amngat peraona familiar with 
the rolea and regalationa of the Tfoghal adniniatration. 
7, J,7, 3 i n ^ in hia article has diapated with tha atatenent of the Waqai-i 
A i m r and haa argued that the qanongo exiated in pargana Jodhpar. In 
•ttppert of hia argawant he haa Nantloned the naiaea of two qanungo riz., 
Roop Chaad and Hax^ana* Hofwerer* thaae qanunaea wenticned by him did not 
belong to pargana Jodhpur^ but to pargana Merta. While giring the refe-
rence to Mabeadaa aa qanuntpo of Jodhpor in 7.3. 1719/1662, Dr. J.V. Singh 
•eeu to hare onr9rlookad the appendix (aeetion 1(a), pp.it2&-30) of the 
Vigat where Mabeadaa i« clearly mentioned aa qapunR^ of Ajvar, aee article 
pobliahed in Proc. IHC. I973, p. 
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D»«h«ttkfa Ch>udh«ri I 
pg—aldi Ch«Tidh«ri or Chmdharl WAS an official at oargana l««Tel, 
Hia sain funetioo was confined to raranuo coll«ctlan« vith tha halp of tba 
P*JSfidL (• v i l^gs official},^ 
Kaadar aaoma to b* an offielal of jagirdar. whose function was 
Mainly eonetmad with tha diTision of tha crop at tha th« ihr«ahlng floor 
3 (popularly known as li|ta)« Ha was paid a portim of grain aa part of hia 
4 
reMan«ntion« Ha was auppeaad to carry out tba ordars of tba iagirdara 
(his eaploarar),^ 
ISBBSIJ 
T^* Icanwar in Marwar bold a kagr poaiticc in land r«r«iua adminia-
tratlon. Tba aatura of hia work can rightly ba equated with tha fhahoa of 
n Vlgat. 11, P.39. 
2« 3anad Parwana Bahi. p*75f R.S.A., Bikanar. 
3 . Vlitat. II , p,93; Sanad Pamana Bahi Mo.2, pp.110112; Ra.1aathan 
3tudlas. p,72. 
4. Ibl|l. I I , p,93, 
5. ibi^. II , p,35SJ. 
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luttrn RajMthin. His nAln duty was vateh and ward of agrleultural 
2 
prodaoa of l^liaa Tlllagaa. Hia r«nun«railon waa raaliaad from tha 
3 4 
paaaantxy diraetly. A tax known as kanwar waa chargod f row arary i lllaga 
c 
and tha rata waa gttiaralljr ona a—r par Maund (l//iOth of toUl prodnea). 
iMJ^SL.: 
Apparantly ha waa an offlolal at Tlllaga laral. Unfertnnataly, 
hia exact poaiticn cannot ba datandnad en tha baais of the erldanca of 
6 7 
tha 7iaat« Ha had a aaall contingant at hia diapoaal« For tha «aintananc( 
of his oontiagantf aaeh Tillage waa raqairad to pay a certain aa« of 
aaoiait known as htt.1dar-rl-faa;i, varying in accordance with the aisa of tha 
Tillaga.® 
Other r9r9fux» offieiala to whoa the referenoea are nada in the 
Viaat. ware tha oetadar (traaaarar), and a»in (ravanie aaaassor). On the 
1* For ftmetion and pri-riXagas of Shahna. aee S.P, Gupta's theala, *'Lind 
BMIma 3|rstaa in Bastani Rajaathan" (c-l65i&-175t>)» unpabliAad; 
N.C. Rai, Maharaja Jaswant Sinah. p«1l9. 
2. Tigat. n , pp,90 k 92; Rs.laathaai Sabad Sof. Vol, I , p . ^ . 
3 . See Ana^r<»^^ of £fiSffii NerU, Yigat. II« p.95. 
4* Sea Cahptar three, 
?• Vig«t. n , p.97; Wilson, p,205. 
6. Wilson, p.2(5« 
7« ?iaat. II , 92. 
8. Tha aaount Tariea from R8,2G/* to 25/-. 
- 6 q -
b«Bit of ih« InfonMitltm given in the Yiar«t. we eunot detaraine their 
fvneti.ent and prlrilegvs. It can b« preiotd that thair atatat and the 
nature of thair work waa the aana aa under the M u ^ l a . 3iiillarl7« ref •• 
rancaa to jthjqdar (pattjr-ravenue-collactor) and payada (foot-soldiar), 
aoggaat the preaanoe of thaaa functionariea In our rer;ion. 
Unforttmately, in the ?igat tb» aalaries of paraana and Tillage 
offloi*la« eoDCVmad with Und-raranaa adainiatration bore not been 
Trt)i« 1 
P a r d h • n 
- 7 0 -
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MM* of tha d iwn 
Mateot Nainsl 
PsDcheli K««arl S l n ^ 
Mtthnot SorAt R*n 
SinghMriL Fateb Chaad 
Bhuidarl Bluigvax»Ua 
Bhandarl Shiv Chandi 
Singhavl NawaXraj 
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No. KAiii of th0 dltiitn Tear Caste 
1. Khoja Sondar 1628-Z^ 
2. Paneboll Balbhadar 
Raghedaaot 1646-54 Kayaath 
3, Mtthnot Sondardaa 
Jainalot l65/r66 Baniya 
- 7 3 -
I t •••rgts from the tabl* (no. on*) abov* that tho occupant 
of tba pott fpftrdhan) was umally fIliad by a Rajpat, almost inrariably 
a Rathor or Bhatl* The t«nare of a Mualla or a Banlya was an 9xcaotion« 
Th* pott of diitan (both d^nanrdaa and dlnan-i tan), on th* 
othar hand, waa aoDepollaad by tha bfyalyaa. with the exception of tm 
years nhtn a jpqraa^h occupied this poat. Mahaot Nalnal^ a banjya, 
anjojad thla off loa for a long period. In later tlniea t i l l 1767« thla 
po»t waa usually held by ^Inr^irl and Bh«ndarl baniiffg. 
1* Ohada bahjj p.3, R.3.A., Blkanar. 
-7^-
Chaptor VI 
Th« •Kisting ayaiea of asslgnnant in Mamar, prior to any 
inf lu«nc« of th« Mughals, was that the tarritoxy conquar«d by the Rathor 
( hioftalna w u distributed aaong thair kith and kin by the conqaeror. 
Thus Rao Jodha, to adniniater tha nevly acquired area, as well as the 
area already held by him, nade sub-assignTsents exclusively to his blood 
relations (thai bap;^) vith him. The policy regarding assignments was 
3 
followed by his successors also* Thus it would seen that the assignees 
were the eo»staarers of territories, Thsy were seni'indep«ndent» asserting 
their ri^t to a share in the laxMl on the basis of blood-relationship.^ 
Patta ahrst— : 
Maldeo was so powerful a ruler that he could not agree to just 
1. Vigat. 1, pD«38-'/*0« Ths Vigat records the detailed l i s t of brothers 
and soos aaong whom the land was distributed; Sainei's lOorat* m , 
P.1C5; Ren, II , p.630. 
2. The ccmcept of bhai-baot seems to have originated out of the Chief's 
anxiety to keep i t in reliaible hands, which he sou^t to do by distri** 
buting i t ammg hia brothers and sons. 
3. Nainsi«s Pnrat. I l l , p.114. 
4. Ibid., pp.3, 105r€6. 
5. Ibid.. p.1ie. 
- 7^ -
tht firtt aaong th« 9qu«la» He re«ll»©d the problem caueed by the concept 
9 
of bhajr-bant* He therefore assorted his auprenBCj over his aub-assl^ees 
(bh«l-bmdh) and treated then aa bhai-bandh cbakar. The use of cbakar. 
3 
aeanlBg aarraotf indicated to subordinate poaition of an assignee. In 
the eaae of Rao Viraadeo, Maldeo nade i t clear to hin that though 7irai«deo 
was the aaater of Merta, he vas subordinate to hira» since the tika of 
Jodtapor belonged to his. 
Maldeo nade efforts to derelop the patta sorsten (aorstem of 
reveune assign«M)t} in Marvar* He gave pattas to those perscms vhc senred 
hlxu^ He aasigned pattas of Herta to Rao JagMal, son of Viravdeo (nephsv 
of Jodha), and Phalodi to Ddai Singh (son of Maldeo). 
Tha patta holders wera free to nanage their re8pf»ctive territories. 
Tbay could «ake sub^aasigiBssnta. I t i s not clear whether they had to tatee 
7 
prior peraission from their cnrerlord for aub-assi^gnnents. 
1. yjgat. n , i>,5i. 
2. Kainti'a Dorat. I l l , pp*7-^ ^J)* Shama, 'Concept of Kingship and the 
NanMr Kobilitj during the I6th century S P«Por read at the Aligarh 
Session of the Indian Histoxy Cont!T«»s» 1975 (cyclostyled), 
3 . Vjgat. II , P.51. 
^ M&'\ H«insi'a Kharat. I l l , pp.95 «t 96. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Vigat. I , pp.43, 44, & i^ G.D. Sharw, OP. c i t . 
7« Mainsi's Khyat. I l l , p.1l5> R«o Jagmal waa advised by Maldeo not to 
aesiga the iriiole pargana of Nerta to sub-asslfipees. He instructed hin 
to keep certain areas in his khalisa. This might, however, have^iisply 
been a piece of friendly adviee. 
-76-
Th« «««lfjnM»nt poKy adopted by Haldeo created int«nMkl tenslona 
•**t" ***• PatUytta. Many Rathor sardara therefore revolted after the 
death of Maldeo. Ihiring the ti«e of Chander 3»n, they raised arms af/ainat 
hia, on behalf of other swis of Haldeo. Aa a r«ault, aorri after 'aldeo's 
2 
death the ^yatem eriforced fey hirn collapsed. 
Soae derelopnent of thia aystea took place under Raja 3ur i^ngh« 
Maldao had accepted his a8Slgne<»a aa bhai-bandh chakar but under 3ur nn^ rh 
enrerlordahip vas re-ostaoliahed by the ruler over his nobles.** 
Ths Rathor rulers adopted wore or less the saTse system of 
assl^ussnt as prevailed in the Mughal ^ i r e . Ths larger part of ths 
tsrrltozy vas dlTldsd into Tarloua pattas. 
Ths area assigned in patta «ist naturally have varied from 
pargana to pargana. But the relative siae of area giving am^ r under pattas 
nay be judged from two eDcaiQ)les. In pargana Jaitaran, the per centage 
of the area assigned in pattas was 53.29 ^ and In pargapa Jodhpur, 
1. yig«t. I , P.67. 
2. a,D. Shama, 'Concept of Nobility', Proc. IHC. Ali/^ arh session 
(cyclostyled) 1975. 
3 . Harwar-rtrKbya .^ I, p.lZ(0; ^bjraaaldas vrites that Bhatl "ovinddas reduce 
the status of a l l nobles whose claiTss were based on brotherhood alone, 
3ae Vir Vinod. IJ:, p.8l6. 
4. Ibid.; R<ni, I , p . a 2 . 
5. Vlgat. I , P.5D1. 
-n ' 
according to tho Wogat-l A.laar. ld»llM eoqprltod only 23rd part of tho 
irtu>le« that Is roughly 6? ^ vaa under asslgnaents In pattaa though 
portion of thia sight alao haro b«6n included in aaaan (rffvroue froe granta) 
etc* 
Patta and Pattayat or Pattawt \ 
The tern patta and pattagrat or pattaimt occur* frequently In 
2 
r«Tenae records of our period* Patt* was a uritten docu«0nt»and the 
pattayat (holder of pattar «aa entitled to collect the land rerenue and 
other tazea in an area as ar-f lorlaed by i t (patta). While quoting 
Waaalri A.lwer. Irfan Habib aays, "in the kingdom of Jodhpur a kind of 
.lagjrdari systea existed. The Raja held a feir rillatrfla in each pargana 
for his owi treasuxy* nAile he assigned the rest In pattas, equiralent to 
.laidr« to his officers in lieu of their pay*,^ Thus patta can be equated 
with the i t e i r and patuiyats or pattawata to iaglrdara. The pattayats w»re 
authorised to collect •arious taxes other than laikKrevenue according to 
the tems and conditions prescribed in a jga|ta, Thua the patUorats could 
1. Waqalri Aj»ar. I , p.114. 
2« Tjgat. I, p,367; Sanad Pawrana bahi No«1. p,3; Patta bahi. pp. 1-25. 
3« Tod calls then 'pattawti* or feudal chief a S I^* p.l3l. 
jn Patta bahi of Jodhpur« p. 4. 
.%f. Irfan Habib, p.l86. Jaj^r •illage was also called patta-'village. see 
'^ v^ f^fngi Lai l^a, Jodhpur Ra.lya ka Itihas. p. 235. 
4 0 L'q 
LJ ^ '• X 
'Til' 
1 
collect t^wafvi (g?r«zln« tax) ev«r atid abor« th« land revmrae. 
31nc« the Maghal pattern was adopted in Manmr the possibility 
of detailed aseessaent before azqr aaal^ n^maBt vaa to be made cannot be ruled 
oat« ^aeh patta neBtloned the reMh figure against v i l l a g e assigned to 
2 3 
the pattaaratf. The Vlgat gives us the relcfa of aloBSt al l the Tillages. 
Rekh oan be defined as the assessed revenue of a Tillage on the 
baA of vhleh a patta was Issued and land assigned. In Marwar, a conpre-
henslTe assessment was nade axxi re^ ;h was fixed on each Tillage. This 
iqpparmtSy furnished the basis on irtiieh assignaents were sade. This can 
be seen fztMi the broad proxlnltgr betveen the Vlf^ at*s rekh and the fIgvres 
of state's alienated revenue fron later uatUs. 
1. Patt*»bahl of Jodhpur, p«4« 
2* All arallable patta-bahls of Jodhpur, in Rajasthan State ArchlTOs, 
BUMker^  record the rekfa against erexy Tillage. 
3 . Patta»bahl of Jodl^xir, pp.1-3o; 
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Thare «••« to have b«fln two broad categories of pattaa lasu»d: 
(1) Temporary patta 
(2) Porwanent ]?atta« 
Tha taiKPorary pattay vmre those which were transferable or 
coald be reaoaed to the khalln»« The duriation of pattas raried and 
there seems to have been no hard and fast rule regarding the period for 
holding a transferable patta. A pattJt granted to Pao Poop Singh s/o 
TeJ Slng^ Cha«p«wat, in 1707 tor three niliges (rekh !^./-6,500/-) viz.. 
Pal, NoF^ faero and Bomado, tappa hareli, Jodhpur, was resumed in khallsa 
3 
in 1706. The villages were assigaed to the same person in I709. O15 the 
other hand peraapent psttaf were those assignments which were not resunable 
and were heredltaiy,^ These pattayats enjoyed certain bhoi^  rights (bhow 
seems to be an equivalent to samindarl) in the areas of assignment.' 
These temporaiy and pejrmanent pattas were assigned in lieu of 
pay. For the asslgment of patta. It was necessary to determine the r*»ve-
nue eapaclty of > psxtlcalar area which was to be assigned to a pattayat. 
1. Vlgat. II, (Appendix 1 (a) ), p.399; Patta-bahj of Jodhpur Nc.1, 
pp. 4» 6, & 23. 
2. Patta->bahl of Jodfapor, pp.4# 6, 6 % 10. 
3. Ibid.. P.4. 
4. yigat. II (Appendix 1 (a) ), pD.40O-06. 
?• Ibid.S Also see nature of patta, Vjgat. I, p.25. 
6. Wagai-i A.1aer. I, p,l63. 
- c1 -
In th« capacil^- of pattcrat they were i^uired to isalntain a cortlr.ii;ent 
1 
to mrw% the jaj*,. Unfortunately, the salary of a pattayat baaed ur>an 
contlngant cannot be WDriced out due to paucity of data. Howpver, the 
Ylgtt prorldas us a l i s t of the names of the pattayata along vlth the rel|^ 
aa agalnat the aunbar of honea. The following table ahows the actual 
nui^r of horaas irtiioh a pattayat had to aaintain. The aalaiy has also 
botti «antioned which he was entitled for. 
An examination of the relch aasignnent againat the nu^er of 
horses Ixulicata that roughly a rato of Rs.lOOo/'* waa aaaigned to a 
2 pa t^i«ya^ for the naintmance of one horse. It nay vary, of courae, on 
accQvmt of the quality of horse. 
1. See aiypoadix of Yigat. II , pp,i#C6*10. 
2- yig*t. II , (appendix), pp.AOe-10. 
Table 2 
- a2 -
^« N«BB of th« p«tt<rat htatB of th« No, Of jiei 
horwi v^r 
howie 
1. Chauhan Vlr««i9 
a/o MaXdan ChitalMno 
2. Chauban Ksaari Singh 
a/o Akhealn«^ Klrd 
3 . Chanhan Budalr ^ s/o 
Bhagwan Sin^ HotlKaoc 
/(• Chaaban Pritharlraj 
a/o lortan Sin^ and 
Jal 3ift«^ Jalin Singh 
s/o Ram Singh 
5, Chanhan Jaitaingh a/o 
Boop Singh and Lai 
Singh a/o Raj Singh Danbhal 
6« Chanhan Prithariraj 
a/o K«aari Singh 3iv 
7* Chanhan Jalaa 3in«^ 





















Chanhan laardaa fiiaal 
Singh, Viaandaa a/e 
Bo U Singh and Rai 
Sln^ ^ 0 Lida Singh 
Chanhan Bana Singh 
Jodhamt 












1, Thia figora of R8.14/XX]/* aoena to bo incorroct. It la "^3.4000/-. 
contd*••• 
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>io« NM» of th« p>tUy«t NMM of th» B«k^ No, of T-lelch p9r 
















Chaoban Nadfaao S l n ^ 
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Chathan Uw> Lalawat 
Chaahan Narandaa 
Abhawat and Siwdan 
Hatanat 
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No« Name of tbs pa^^iyi^ Haas of iho 
vinago 
So, of Rekh par 
hcraaa horae 






Jardiye Sawal Raaat 
Khan and Kapal Khan 


















Th» mr^ bhu|Bif Is d«rlT9d from Sanskrit bhuKJ land. Later on 
2 
•ft«r « long pasMgo of tiiM the word It used for hereditary land and 
3 
holder of such land was d'^slgnated bhuwla in Rajasthan, The words often 
uaed for the bhoaia's lands in Rajasthan are basi. utan or watan and 
ra.lthan (reildeace of bhugja),^ 
It Is difficult to detendne t)» rights aa! duties of ths bhuala 
•i9»«-Tls the state, fioeerer* irtiaterer l i t t l e eridence ve hare suggests 
that these bhua lands wsre gxeated to persona vho had rendered nsritorlous 
eexviees to the state particularly in wars* Maharaja Sur Singh granted 
Bagttl (along with eighty four TilUges) to Bag Singh in 15^7. 3«000 bighi 
1* BlBud. in Sanaicrit i s used for land and the ^arth but specifically for 
landed property, see, 'The Practical Sanrtcrit English Dictionary. V,3, 
Apte, p»724; Irfan liabib, pp. 136 & 139 •^>>« Cowpcre Persian bua land, 
country, which i s "Just s U ^ t l y altered fenrf* of "a cowaon Aryan parentr 
wordP* Wilson, p.82« 
2, Irfan Habib writes that i t i s quite possible that the tarn bu»i was 
coined of ths indi-enous bhuala. p«l39* 
3» '.Wilson, p«£!2; l.R. 3haraa»s contention i s that the bhuwiaa were thoss 
vhom possession was as old as that of the Raja. Studies in Medietal 
Indian History. p»200. The word thakarai i s sonetiwes also used. 
Vigat, I I , p.342. 
4. n e a t . I , pp.71, 266, 277, 27? & 2©. 
5. Jodhpur Hseords, Basta Ko.31, Oranth Ho. 14, R.3.A., Bikaner. 
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of land wtr« gnated by Maharaja (kit Singh to Govind Das for his aarvlce 
in war against Khurraa. 
A lata doeaaent sfafads int<»restlng light on tlw Tx>8itioc of 
jbhmilaa in Marvar* This shows that thasa bhiadas held certain superior 
9 
rights over Tillagas. Th«7 vara alao ynd-l^aht caltivator^ poaaasslng 
thair own ploughs and bullocka. Thajr soiMtinas lant their ploughs to other 
3 
persons who had no ploughs* As such the bhiudas were (Entitled to a lenry. 
thay alao aaplojed forced labour* Thsy war« authorised to collect a tax 
nanad teariAar from eraiy house on the baaia of nuaber of ploughs. They 
also had ths privilsga to Vny a »arriags tax of rupee one per houae, 
^1^ bhoi[|ias had their own ^ l i s (threshing floors) which thigr 
soastlMes hired out to the peasants in lieu of a fee of 3 peerf of grain 
per ta l i .^ 
Our basic source, the Vigat does not use the word gawindar 
aiKTi^ ere. Butattlie sans tins i t has net laid such emphasis on ths instituti 
1. Ibid.. Qranth No.16, P.S.A., Bikanor, 
2. Ibid.. Cranth Nc.14« R.S.A, Bikansr, 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Ths persons who rondered bsgar are notsd in Jodhpur Bseords. Th^ were 
nainlj of the lower strata such as tjSlis (oil-pr^sser), bharit)hi. 
5. Jodhpur flecords, Basta Nc.3l, Qranth No.l6, R.S.A,, Bikaner. 
a 
of bhoaU. Thi« pceallarlty It shares with nMsy Mughal docvments too whoro 
th« »«alnd«r la aftar an alualva flgura* 
Tha bhfflilaB had to pay a flxad amount of *bhofrbab« to the 
1 2 
ttata, or tha pattayat> Tba total amunt of bhog»bab varied from vlllaga 
to vlUaga. The exact rata of ihm bhowbab Is not known* 'e can preauae 
that tha aaount was fixed on the basis of the r^ aouix^ Hs of the area baa Idas 
parsoBal faotloiu I t can be aaaqa that the anount reallaed aa bhearbab aa 
per centaga of the total revenue realisationjn a patrtana or In a vlllaga 
•arlaa fro« 0.53 i to 4.6 %/ I t aaena that bhoir-bab was nondnal In 
Marwar, 
1. Sanad Parwana Bahl. Ko« 1, p*i^, R.3.A, Blkaner, 
2« It)id.. p.5!2« 
3# ?lgat^. I , p , 2 ^ , I I , pp,1fi6, k TOt*; Jodhpwr Records, Baata 4io.3l, 
Granth lio*l3, 17> H.S^., Blkanar, 
It la intereating to note that In Sastern Rajasthan the 
ainiount of bhoa^ as per centaga of tha total rerpraie reaUaatlon 
rarlas fro« 1 to 3 and 1,25 te 4«25 in pargana Haraina and Malama 
respectively, S,P, Gupta and Shireen Moosri, "•Bhorji In tha 
territoriee of Aai>ex^ » Proc* IHC. 1970, p.35?. 
- t9» 
in 
3«a«n was a gr<uat for reUgioua purpoaet aaalgnad aapec tally 
to t«apl»s, Mm BnhKina« Cbaraiia» Jogja. bhata and Plraada. It vaa 
harltabla axxl waa not liable to any aaaaaaaant. Tbay yar« rent-frae and 
2 
axaapttd from all ceaa*** A careful coaputatlon of their extent in 
Mamar during the 17th centuxy v i U ahow to vhat extent theae may be 
regarded aa baring created Internal problema for the rulera particularly 
in the lima of « M k rulers* 
I hanre tried to tabiilate the per centage of aaaon land baaed 
upob the inforaation provided by Nainsi, He glTea the total number of 
•illagaa in a pargana and than nentiooa the number of aaaon rillagea for 
each pargaaa. The per centage ia giren below. 
1. Vigat. II, p,1l5. 
2. Vig«t. I, p.78. Alao aee Vir Vinod. n , 816. 
T«bl» 3 
- >^-) -
Ne« NaofS of tb» Total aoabtr NandMr of 
rmrttmciM of TilUg«« J M S & 
TillAgOt 
P«r centag* of 
>a»on Tillagoa 
In each,ESrgaii 
1* Jodhpar 1167 220.3/4 11.93 ' 
2 . Sonhat 244 33 13,52 ^ 
3 . Jalivraa 15^ 2 18 11.84^^ 
4. Pbalodi 67 I3.i3 
5. llerU 3a 45 1/2 11.97?! 
6« Slvana 114 30 28.83 =X 
7. Pokaran 85 15 17.64 i 
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Qenerallyf the entire villtge waa assigned in »a8in« but 
2 
•onstiaas a portion of villAge was alao aasignad. Tba aaaoc grants wer^ 
3 
also aada in terBS of bidvas as i»ll as statad in jja^  (plcmgh lands). 
In Mamar the aajupn lands vara generally non-'rerffltable thouf^ 
BOB* tiaas exceptions occorred* When after the Raja Jaswant i^ngh's 
death Aorangiefo ordered an occupation of his territory into khalisa, tht? 
itaperial retenae officials disregarded th«t reniasions granted to ihrahnins, 
charans etc., by the r a ^ On the other hand another letter (liindi; 
dated 14th Jeth Badi 173o/l673 written on behalf of Maharaja 3uraj»al says 
in genertl terms that though J«dhpur has been «ada l^lisa. the snaai 
should not be molested. Thus two axamplAa though contradictory at least 
Indicate that in case of confiscation of raja's t«»rritojy into khalisa, 
specific orders were issued regarding the sasap lands. 
Such grants were permanent In nature. There is sone Interesting 
1. Tjgat. I, PP.239-A3, 
2. ^S^, pp.236* 257. 
3. Ibid.. II , 351-52. 3anad Parwana bahi No.1. p.28., 
R.3.A., fiikaner. 
4. Irfan Habib, p.3l6. Also see fn. Cf, WMairi Mwer. p.31&. 
5. Satish Chandra, ".Soae Religious (2rants of Aurangseb to Maths in the 
State of Narwaz*, Proc. IHC. I97D, p,406. 
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evidence vhieh izidlcate that these religious grantees vere asserting 
hereditary elalss. 
On the other hand* the ruler's court asserted a r«?sidual right 
to resume such lands. In case of the death of holder of sasan lands the 




and Mota Raja Udai Singh eonfiscatsd soae Tillages of he Charans. A 
Tillage held in sasan could also be assigned In patta. 
A charan (bard) naned so wis granted a few villages in pantana Nalaur 
*s ttsap by Nohd. Daulat Khan. Later on paneana ftaLfrmw was talcen by 
Maldeo* He did not grtait these Tillages and confiscated them. But 
the oharan i»«ssed the denand on a heredltazy basis. Maldeo ar^ed 
that since he vas the ruler, the bard should accept those Tillages as 
^ ' f>»>o iron him. But the charan did not agree and argued that these 
greHts cannot be resoasd eren in the ease of a change of rulere; 
ultiaately confiscated those Tillages. The charan along with his 
relattres attesgpted suicide. Howerery the wife of Maldeo supported 
their case. Bat the restormtlen of their grants could only «aterialise 
after the death of Haldao, when Hagaor was held by Kunwar Jagat "^iRgh 
with the proTlsion that these Tillages should be taken as granted by 
the hindu raja. Tlgat. II, pp.53, 54, ^ 69, 497, H , rp.3l * 286. 
2« Vlgat. I, P.7&* In 15(i6, the state pressed for realising sons 
•onsy from the Tillages of the charans granted to then as sasac 
In protest tNo thousand charans comitted suicide. Though this 
figure of 2000 seems to be ezag^^erated,the fact renins that their 
grants were thought to be free of any assessment, see 
Vir Yipod. II, a 6 . 
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Appeadiy 
TFT \^ smmfr 
?v9 ?v.<^o w n r 5^frHgx I T T M -^ 'O '^c;Al <T jrrmi 
fij?T ^fHrf^^fm fr ^ TO CO4^ ^ TT^ 
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q^ X ' ^ -"^ "^ t t ^ i^ ^^^^ TT Trrm r^r 
^ f^upTT rr r-RT 
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rmr ilrxT TT^ f^ - ^ 5? <^  cfl"^  r "ioO f t f^o ?v9o« -iisrr I ? T 
HO ^^3lijT ^W ^ "i TT "STR ^ ?oO : ^ /^ ^^ tcTTT t^ cT q^T^ 
T i ^ XT ^ nwt '^  ^ ^ ^ I TnTr^ TT rnrrfr ?rtr 1 
vTT^r ant fcFT J * i^t^ TTsY ^ ^ i t '^arrrr rr^ 
iVJ^ Trait "^^ qrTRm 1 
w i s ) ^ "sqrsj e>q1qr 1 m € m ^ amr ^ fnn- io 
?v9?3 XT =rm 'fm ^ ? jq(^ Tfran* to) -^ ^Tx^ qfTFir 1 
?4n Is) -^ x^-qtqr gcrrf ^^TT T 3[rH m m =JTTI 
'^0 v^3?« rrcfr ^ r ?^  jq$r ^i\m vso) 510 -irrrit^  ^ ^FTT I 
CVI) 
TTTTT ^T^ ^?TW fH^^Y XnfttTT ^TTC ^ 'tiTT I 
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